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15% tax would be levied on the ma
chines' gross revenue (the amount
taken in, minus prizes).

The Business and Industry Com
mittee voted 7-3 to approve the bill,
sponsored by Majority Leader
Michael Olguin (D-Socorro).

A committee member who voted
against it, Rep. Ted Hobbs (D
Albuquerque), said he didn't believe
there was time to properly handle
gaming issues before the end of the
session.

Many legislators here have ex
pressed the opinion that the court
should be allowed to settle a law
suit brought against U.S. Attorney
John Kelly. Then there will be a
clearer indication of what is and is
not legal with Indian gaming. The
suit is likely to come to trial in.
June or July.

Once that decisiOn is made,
those legislators feel they can move
on gaming legislation, but that
1'Jleans the subject would not be
dealt with until the next legislative
session in 1997.

Please see Gunman, page 2A

clip and bayonet attached.
Hazel grabbed the rifle and ran

back into the jail area, behind a
bulletproof window. He then asked
if Morales had any more weapons.
He did.

Morales lifted his shirt and al·
legedly pointed to a .357 revolver
tucked in his waistband.

Biggs, who just happened to be
in his office during the early·
morning incident, heard Hazel call
on the police radio for a Spanish
speaking officer to assist a man
armed with a gun.

Biggs pulled out his 40 caliber
Glock handgun, came through an
other door and surprised Morales,
saying. "Que p88aT'

As Morales turned toward Biggs,
Hazel started waving wildly from

they shouldn't be held in contempt for violating
restraining order," Beauvais said. The hearing is set
for today (Wednesday) in Carrizozo.

Zia submitted a motion to remove the injunction.
The municipal association filed a breach of contract

suit seeking a preliminary injunction against Zia Feb.
5 after negotiations broke down while the two com
panies were trying to settle a service area territorial
dispute.

"They just went full speed ahead and went out
there laying pipe like crazy all around Capitan,"
Beauvais said. 'We also have action pending in front
of the Public Utilities Commission, so we went ahead
and sued them."

Parson's order stipulated that Zia should stop con
tacting people to hook up to their system.

"They're also trying to get a franchise from the city
of Capitan. basically trying to break the back of the
little (municipal) gas company:' Beauvais said.

Dana Stevenson. division manager for Zia, told the
Capitan Board of Trustees Monday the company still

Please see Gas, page 2A

'6You resort back
to your training

- like tunnel
vision and away

we go. Things are
going to get
western."

JIM BIGGS

DETECTIVE

Monday he will not call a speeial
session to deal with the gaming is
sue, even if the Legislature does
not pass any type of gaming laws.
Tuesday he said a special session
may be needed, but for budget
work, not gambling bills.

It is unlikely the Legislature it
self could muster the two-thirds
votes needed in both houses to call
a special session for gambling.

State Horsemen's Association
leader M~ke Weatherly said late
Sunday, ". could have stayed in
bed" that day since the House Judi
ciary Committee did not discuss the
bill Sunday as scheduled. The com
mittee also failed to address the bill
on Monday, but Weatherly said he
was "in for the long run.

'Tve seen it through this far,"
Weatherly said. "I'm not going to
quit now." .

Under the' horse track proposal
in committee, racetracks could have
an unlimited number of machines,
playable at least 12 hours a day. A

saw Morales walk in at 6 a.m.
wearing a camouflage vest and
speaking in Spanish. Hazel came
out from the dispatch &rea and
then saw that Morales was anned
with a SKa 7.62mm Chinese 88
sault riOe with a 4O-round banana

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A modem range war broke out last week around
Capitan, as a small municipal gas association at
tempted to defend its territory from a large competi
tor.

Employees ofZia Natural Ga..s were ordered by Dis
trict Judge Richard A Parsons to stop laying pipeline
around the village after a suit for breach of contract
was filed Monday by the Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Association.

But employees continued to install the line in viola
tion of the order and were removed from the site on
Landfill Road Wednesday, said J. Robert Beauvais, at
torney for the municipal gas association.

"We served (notice ofthe injunction order to) David
Hamilton's manager in Ruidoso Downs." Beauvais
said. Hamilton is president of Natural GaB Processing,
a Wyoming corporation and Zia's parent company.
When Beauvais heard Zia workers were back on the
job last Wednesday, sheriff's deputies went out and
shut the work down.

"I'm filing a motion for an order to show cause why

Heavily armed man enters
police department, is arrested
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A Ruidoso man walked into the
police department anned like
Rambo 'fuesday morning.

"It's very strange to me for a
man to enter the police department
dressed like that and anned like
that," Ruidoso Police Detective Jim
Biggs said. "But, basically, it seems
he had voices in his head telling
him to come in here and blow
people away:'

JuHan Morales, 45, 8 Mexican
National who works 88 a prep cook
at the Great Wall of China in
Ruidoso, was wearing a bullet-proof
vest and carrying a loaded Chinese
assault rifle and two handguns,
Biggs said.

Detention officer Alan Hazel,
who was manning the Ruidoso Po
lice Department dispatch and jail,

Time rapidly running out
for gambling bill's passage

Gas companies battle over
which will serve Capitan area

by DICK BEHNKE
Roundhouse correspondent

The issue of any kind of gam
bling in New Mexico hangs in the
balance as the Legislature comes to
a screeching halt at noon Thursday.
As of 'fuesday, no gambling bills
were making any progress.

Of all the bills introduced, only a
bill to allow video gaming at
veterans and fraternal clubs and
video gaming at racetracks seemed
to be making any headway, al
though the headway it was making
was into a stiff anti-gambling wind
sweeping the Legislature.

Saturday, the bill made it out of
the House Business and Industry
Committee, but the House Taxation
and Revenue Committee Tuesday
refused to let the bill proceed.

Even if passed in the House, the
bill would likely still face Senate
committees and the Senate floor b.·
fore going to the governor for his
signature.

Gov. Gary Johnson announced

JOE SKEEN

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE

"We're making
progress and we're
not going to shut
the govenment
down again."

thing has to be done and nows
the time to face up to it, because
we don't want to leave a mess for
our children and grandchildren:'

Ruidoso councilor J.D. James
asked Skeen for an update about
the health care debate on Capi
to� Hill.

"Health care is one of the
most important topics under dis
cussion, particularly when it
comes to the elderly and people
indisposed one way or another,
and thafs why a home health
plan is one consideration that's
in the mix," Skeen said.

Cutting Medicare benefits in
stead of investigating Medicare
abuse was another topic ad
dressed.

"If I pay the medical bill, it's
ready when I go out the door,"
one person in the audience said.
"But if Medicare pays the bill, I
don't see the damn thing for six
months and I don't know what's
being charted lor and what's

• not."
Skeen agreed and pointed out

that some medical providers and
pharmacies.don't want people to

Please .ee Skeen, page 2A

GovernlTIent won't
shut down again,
Skeen assures locals
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Don Hixonfllte Ruidoso News

by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Questions about the federal
budget, health care and taxes
were fielded by U.S. Rep. Joe
Skeen (R-NM) at a town hall
meeting in Ruidoso Saturday.

'We are here to gauge what
you are interested in and what
you think about what's going on
at the federal level," he told the
crowd of approximately 60
people at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center.

Skeen, who owns a ranch in
the Hondo Valley, also talked
about a mOTe local issue, the fu
ture use of Fort Stanton north of
Ruidoso.

"I understand a lot of people
are interested in making it a
museum or recreational area,"
he said. "We'll do what we can
but the state's got to take the
lead and decide whether they
want to get in or get out:'

Skeen assured the audience
that the federal government
won't shut down again because
of budget differences between
Congress and the president.

"We're making progress and
we're not going to sbut the
government down again," Skeen
said. "I think it's settled down
and they're going to get the
budget agreed upon."

The necessity for balancing
the budget now is paramount.
Skeen said.

"If we don't balance this
budget and start paying off this
national debt, by the year 2002
we're going to be in a position
where we can't,n he saieL "Some-

U.S. Rep. Joe Skeen (left) greets his longtime Hondo Valley neigh
bor, Dan Storm, at a town hall meeting in Ruidoso Saturday.
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Early voting for
municipal elections
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Potter picked as
county manager

Ruidoso Village Councilor Frank
Potter was hired late Tuesday as
Lincoln County manager.

Commission Chairman Monroy
Montes said his board voted 4-1 to
hire Potter out of a field of six
finalists. Commissioner Stirling
Spencer cBBt the negative vote.

He will resign his elected coun
cilor position.

The Ruidoso mayor and council
may appoint any qualified voter to
finish the two years left. in Potter's
position, or call a special election at
least 30 days after the already
scheduled March 5 municipal elec
tion.

Commissioners
dictate terms for
finding fort tenant

A letter is on its way to Gov.
Gary Johnson letting him know
Lincoln County Commissioners
want a free hand in finding a new
tenant for Fort Stanton - or they
don't want to take responsibility for
the former state hospi tal.

"We decided to write Johnson to
tell him we're not willing to take
the liability with strings attached,
and that we want to deal directly
with him, not the state General
Services Department selection com
mittee," said Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley.

"Anything less would be wasting
their time and ours," Commission
Chairman Monroy Montes said
today. "We made an honest effort to
work as partners with the state."

State restrictions created stum
bling blocks that resulted in two
failed attempts to find tenants to
lease the historic fort about 25
miles northeast of Ruidoso. he said.
The fort, the county's second
largest employer while operating,
was closed last March by Johnson.

"If the state has a use for it, they
better move," Montes said. "Their
foresight is terrible. At one point,
we had several regional groups in
terested, but after a year, it's dif
ficult to revive interest."

Registered voters can start cast
ing their ballots now for municipal
elections in Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan and Carrizozo.

Early voting takes place in each
village clerk's office through 5 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 29. Regular election
day is March 5.



=We'n all _eruted ill a
_ eqnita\U tax oyetem and
want to atop this Imain.. of....
fsdsraI govemjnant =..,...
about BlIO!'. of the~~
waaIth ........... naea 10 Iaave:lt
in the private aaetor ....... 1/00
people taIre It and make it
move; be oaid. 'It'a llII1ienua to
be takiog that mocb IIUlD8y out
ofthe private ssclor: .
Neti<ing·~ D hor

Dao 8tIIrm iD the autll......
Skeen baited the meotmg at·....
poiDt 10 sbeke Storm'allllluhs
thecrowd~"Yon'ra . • good,' Skeen
told Storm, who tomad 88 Iaat
Ootabar. "Nobody would~
you'ra only 3&."

Beauvais said.
-We'ra eentonding ~ are iD YioIaiion and

breached their agreement, be oaid. "Yon'ra goiDg 10
see a reml"llllg8 war."

Hamilton eould not be reaehad fur commant Men
day aud other Zia oi1iciaIs did not return caIls·&om
The RuidoBoNelI1s.

But duriDg the trustee mestiDg Menday 0VllIling,
Slovonaon aaked 10 IIII08k .. a residant of Capitao.
She questioned why ths trnateas would mrdude Com
psti....n iD the community. Sbs pointed out the _
would be Ieee 10 residenbl iftbsy booked up 10 Zia and

::a.ca;r:z.;=ti~.8!\!"11~~ DOe.~'f.¥:tl!~
'IfZli comes in and fureea out the association,Tiri'

Ioog befure it rBi... th. rates 10 a highar IeveIr sa1red
Jack Johason, Capitan municipal judge.

"Look at what they did iD Hobb..• B8IUIYBia said.
"1bey'ra entitled 10 a 1H return on their iDveatment
80 they _ salt ror rates that will bring that return:

Zia ia purcbaaing tha _ of Robbs Gas Co: 8Dd
the city agreed to amand ita _ .. &gnl8Illant to
reI1sct that, Robbe City M_ So Thomas said
'1'neade,y.

"Tbs Robbs eomp_ bedn't iDcreaasd rates aiDce
1982 aud (Zia) aaked (ths PubIie SenIi.. Commi1iIlIon)
ror a ralo iDcrsaae ofabout 3O-3B," Thomas oaid.J'be
city 610d 10 be a purty 10 the rateloaset transf'ao_1o
ensure it eouId trad< all orthe _cia! dolo pnsODl
ed.

"We were not sayiDg tbsy maybe were not ebtitled
to some type of a rate inerease, but wm nat $ure
wa're really agreeable to a 32'J, rate iDere...: be said.

Zia reeently agreed to sattIe the ....t trunarar issue
first and then revisit the propoeed rata iDcreaee,

Without 'eha""" the 8)'8taa
could caIIapse, IoaviDg tbture
__widJoot beIp.

"Tbs baby bOOlDlllB and the
rest are about 10 hit; Skeen
noted.

Taaea ware the _ item dis
coeeed at the meetiDg.

"The flat tax is being ao\d on
the filet that _ would hold at
1'1'5 or los.." Skeen aaid. -Wall
that's WODderl'uI, but 1'vegone to
m_ p....ntations and I'm not
reallyeonvinced:

Skeen received BPIl1auee
wben be said be w.. biiliimI a
m.._ to do _ with eapi
tal gains _ aud iDbsritanee
taDs.

Skeen--------------
Conll,¥"" 110m ....a. 1A

see the Medicare biD.
•A \at of criticism is leveled at

Medicare bauallt n!cipienta
BI\YiDg that they never cheek the
_onto, but tbsy WGIl't give
them 10 yoo; Skeen said. -We
want that cbangsd aud it.'B part
ofupccIIIIiDg Iogislo....n."

Moat providers und
pbarmaei.. are honest but many
are not, bs said.

"If you go 10 a government_am, it.'s a grab bag deal:
Skeen said. "'l1Iat.'s been un
IiJrtunate, and wa are tryiDg 10
reform this thiDg .. thet it gives
true value, is more efficient and
cost contained."

Gas-------------.....;...,.)
Conllnuad Inlm paae 1A
is iDtenatad iD providiDg naturel goa 10 araas that are
not currently IlllI'Yicod. If tho restraining ardor is
1ifted, _ olIicia!a will ba baek 10 ask fur a _
on a franchiee, abs said.

B8IUIYBia p_d out thet even if the ieeue WIl8D't
in eourt, the board can taIre DO action unlll it ad
v8ltises for a hearing on a franehiBA ordinance.

"If you want to _ue the prneaas, you Deed 10
authorize atafI'to draft the ordin8n~or you can bold
it in absyanee," Beauvais said. 'I1Je _ .. cboas the
latblr and _d unonimouoIy to table the issue.

In the suit agoinat Zia, the .......tion eontends the

~ comof·<PanNI cvi'¥e~ the~ g( a~{orli~
lJIIIe an' 0111 BptaD-Camzozo gas tl'8rmm8IDan •

In return fur the ....ciation ao1Iing the Iinil to Zia,
the goa eomp_ agreed 10 aJlow the aaaociation 10
eontiDue 10 make connsetions off tbs line, Beauvais
said.

Zia has refused 10 allow tbose eonnectiona, be oaid.
"They're going out thars and are tryiDg 10 pot iD a

competing goa compuny IitoraJ1y iD our backyard and
to fight us door to door for customers.n Beauvais said.
"The whole idea of protected torrltorY is that aervice is
not duplicated. The association is saying we're ready
to serve (the same areas Zia is a&~8cbiDg).

"When tbsy got permission the New Mexico
Public Utility Commission to taIre ..er our gas line
and inataJ1 their nsw one, the ordsr BayS it.'a for the
transmission of gas. We specifically Iold the public
utility commi.Bsion we'd have a real problem if (Zia
was) able to start hooking up eervice &om that, and
thsy assurad us they wouldn't," Beauvais said.

Zia officials told the association the line would be
used to run goa &om an interstate transmission line
near Corona to the company! distribution system,

household memb.... as &po...... rel
atives. parents, former relations
and unmarried partnera. Cohabita
tion isn't neceBB8J'Y.

Because of its recognition of sig
nificant others as househo1d mem
bers, the new law also apands on
the officars' right 10 arrest. Butta
explained.

The vioJence against household
members statute actually became
effective JuJy I, Ruidoso Detective
Wolf Born said.

However, the department didn't
apply the law until after bsiDg
notified by the District Attomey's
olIice Jan. 8. The sia.......th delay is
not unusual, Bom said. During the
sia months. ''kinks" iD the law ware
straightened. out. it Iis.lliven a
statute numbsr, ll)lOCific definitions
were written, and it was printed.

The police department and the
D.A. have just received the 1996

state criminal and traffic law
manual with laws that were passed
by the state LegislaturB last year.

No 1995 Ruidoso domestic
violence incidents resulted in
serious bodily harm, so none of the
derendanbl could have bsen
chargsd with the heftiar third
degree relony charge even if the de
partment was using the new law,
Bomsaid.

Even before the domestic
violence IRW existed, Born said of
ficers would note the domestic
violence to Jet the judge know.
Butta said he would then automati
cally increase the defendant's bond.

ment olIicenI (nom other~
tions iD the eounty) 10 operate iD
the eounty with DO quealiorJ of
liability:

He also would try 10 set up joint
training programs with other de
parlmenbl and provide more train
ing for members of the -. Mer
ritt oaid.

"rd like 10 SIl8 a physical l!lOlII1
ination imple_ fur olIicenl.
plus an annual written """'uation
10 bs doDa by their immsdiate BU- Ra1Menllt
perviaon,' Merritt asid.

Born iD WilmiDgton. Del.• Mer- wan hirad the faI/owing Ootabar by
ritt jDinad the Army iD 1964. served the ootid__
three IoIUll in Germany. two IourB Besides his yelllB with the mili
in Vietnam, and one tour each in tary police. inteJligence and
Panama and Honduras. . security. Merritt's law enforcement

From 1990-93, he was senior air background indudss serviuc an a
defense adviser. senior weapons ad- reserve deputy fur the Sierra
viaer und aeeurity instructor for the County Sbsrift"s om.. and fur the
guarda or the royal family in Saudi DoiIa Ana County Sbsrift"s Depart
Arabia. ment. He's been a membar of the

''The militarY was the love or my Lincoln County Sberifl'a Ponss for
lire," Merritt said. two years.

Since retiring nom the Army, he Merritt raieed two sons on hia
was employed in the summer of own. He earned an lIIIBOCiate's in
1994 as a security officer at the applied science and has taken
Ruidoso Downs Race Traek, and ............ courses iD leadership.

teries from a rourth~degree felony
punishable by up to two yean in
jail and a $5,000 fine, to a third~

degree felony ~uni.hahle by up to
four years in jail and a $5.000 fine.

The new law also makes it easier
(or police to track the number of
domestic violence incidents and be
aware of annual increases or
decreases.

Still, Ruidoso officers have been
recording domestic violence crimes
for several yeanl, Born said. They
made 24 domestic arrests last year.

Ruidoso police received 223 caUs
about domestic violence last year.
The 24 arrests indicate physical
violence occurred. said Cindy
Green. recordkeeper for the police
department. Call. that dide't result
in arrest involved 'unfountled
suspicions, peacekeepme,or verbal
assault.

Last year. the department made
21 domestic violence arrests out of
8 total 232 calls, Green said.

The old domestic violence
statute did give officers the right to
arrest someone without a warrant
when they didn't witness the
violence. All other crimes require
officers in this state to obtain war
rants for arrest jf they aren't actual
witnesses to the crime, Butts ex~

plained.

Like the new law, the old statute
requires officers to protect victims,
help them file a temporary
restraining order, and help with
shelter arrangements.

The new law recogruzes
The new law increases the maxi

mum penalty for aggravated bat-

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff wrner

Ruidoso police scored their first
conviction last week under a rela~

tively new domestic violence law.
The statute makes violence

against a family member a crime.
In the past, domestic violence of
fenders could only be charged with
general assault or battery.

In the department's first ap
plication of the law, they arrested
Jay Glenn McClanahan, 29, early
Jan. 17 for allegedly battering his
wife and yanking a big clump of
hair from her head.

McClanahan was kept at the
Lincoln County Jail on a $25,000
bond until Feb. 5, when he pleaded
guilty in Ruidoso Magistrate Court
to aS88ult against a household
member, a petty misdemeanor, and
aggravated battery against a
household member, a misdemeanor.

Judge William Butts gave
McClanahan suspended sentences
on both counts. He will be on pTOba~

lion for 180 days on the assault
charge and 345 days on the ag
gravated battery charge. He was
also told to stay away from his wife.

Although McClanahan's
sentence is about the same as those
before the domestic violence penal·
ty look effect, the violence against a
household member criminal statute
carries a little more weight to it
when victims suffer serious bodily
hann, Butts said.

Domestic violence charge a first

Ray Marritt is eonvinced his
bad<grnund iD militarY intelli_..
coupled with proven management
akiIIa will tranaIaIe 10 ........ if
bs'a 01_ Lincoln County Sherif[

'I1Je 48-year-old Republi_ is
the first 10 dee1are olIicially his _
didacy fur the olIi.. ofsberilF iD the
November election.

lm:umbent SherilI" James
M<8....... has not returned phons
call, about whether be will run fur
another term. He has served eight
years and has heen dodgiDg politi
cal bull.... for the puBt year.

Last week, Merritt rasignsd ..
manager of the garbage transfer
station for the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority. His former boss

.praised his ability 10 organize the
operation there.

"The Sherift"s Office needs direc
tion," Merritt said. ftI would provide
leadership and work closely with
other law enforcement agencies as
well as communicate on a regular
basis with the commission and~
public.

"The first thing I would do is
commission all other law enforce~

. 2NTheRuldoso__V. February 14.1_

Merritt is first to
announce for sheriff
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PRELO I..J1\W FIR\I

Marc Prelo
Announces the opening of his office

for the general practice of law

Moralea' 18-year.oId son at his said.
pi... ofwork. Moral.. wan iDtarviewad by

"He related that ha dide't tbiok Rnidoso CounasIiD&' Center
his father was waD. and bad bean eounaolora 1abIr iD tlie monliilg,
...,mg someone was tryiDg 10 kiD 'I1Jey ware told Moral.. had IIeen
him and Btartod eorrying weapons bearing vol... fur tba Iaat ....
around," \Iiggs said. montbe that directed him to ..

. • 10 the police~t. He aIao
Leter, Moral.. aI.. told police admittsd be bad "homicidal

bs thought someons was trying to thonghllf"8"lnat all the lilt. who
k!D him after he Iimnd the blood, bad a1Juasd his wifil and 6mIi17'"
his motorude moved and a window Bi repqrtad. .. ;
broken in Ilia trailer. He would not IIIlII . .. :
accept that tbs blood on tbs _ "At thia tinut. be deaa not~
was from _ store meat, \Iiggs 10 be 1llIJD)IIltent.·bec:oncI~ I

" ~.,....:

_--------~..... l
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Open 10 tbs Public
T ealUrin(/ eM .7tJcIumJ Girof

ARk the Chef'" prepare you a special meal
with a S day advBllCe notice.

Luoch Tuea.-8at. Daily SpeclaIa
Dinner Wed.-8BI. Nightly SpeclaIa

SUndBy BI'IIDCh
11:00 - 2:30 $9.95 Adu1ts
Lowige OJIIOD at 11.:00 am

Happy Hour S:00-6:3lJ \Ved.-8aI.
1 pound BBQ Pork RibIets - $1.95 .

"KerI" .
Thurs•• Fri.• Sat. Evenings

Bf!audJUi 1JaItquetFacilldu
ZS7-'Jf133

CJosed

aald be found h10sd at his Meebsm
Drive home in Ruidoso and came in
to report the suspicious cireum
stan_ Biggs related.

OIlicenl want 10 Morales' bome
and learnsd the blood on the
counter was &om meat Moralea'
cbDdren bed left out on ths eounter,
1Iigga oaid. Two of hia cbDdren, 10
and 14 yelllB old, con6rmed this 10
police, Billllll said.

'ftuIir mother was iD Mexieo
¥ialting ro1atives and tbsy did not
know how 10 reach bar, \Iiggs said.

0IIieers also iDtorviewed

,
, ~'. '

ern," he related.
Morales was arrested after Biggs

seized the last gun.
All the waapons w.... fuIIy

lORded, Biggs said. Morales also
had ,pare .357 end 7.62mm bull....
in his vest, Biggs said.

Morales was charged with two
eounbl of aggravabld assault, a
third-degree felony. and eorrying a
concealed weapon, a misd81D88llOJ".

Moral.. ia being hold iD the
county jail on e $100,000 bond.

Spanish-apea\ring olIieer Bobby
Madrid interviewsd Morale.. who

A1buquecque OIT"",:
420 Lomas. N.W: ·5{)5-766-9100

229 Rio Street
505·257·3000

..Lawyet sweaqiUUt ,

Over 25 years experience

toward Morales' chest, Biggs
grabbed Morales' arm, spun him
around, and removed the third
weapon, a lOmm automatic pistoL

Biggs later realipd his Glock
bullets couldn't beve ponetrated
Morales' bullet-proofcombat vest.

''That really got my sdrenslin
going," Biggs said.

At the time, however, Biggs said
he dido' have a chance to be
scared.

''You resort back to your training
- like tunnel vision and away we
go. Things are going to get west-

Free initial consultation & evaluation
Hablamos Espanol

Continued from page 1A

behind the bullet-proof window to
indicate Morales had a gun in his
pants.

Taking the cue, Biggs pointed
his weapon at Morales' face and
Morales lifted his arms in the air,
revealing a revolver in his pants.

Biggs grabbed the gun, then
asked Morales if he had another
weapon. Morales replied "Si," and
bent his arm toward hi. back 88 if
to reach {or a weapon, Biggs said.

As he lowered his own gun
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Ths victim 'then bBDdsd ever
bsz go\cI In'sce1st, go\cI ring,
charm bracslet DOd a ruby ring.
.aud Estrada lied OD fiJot, police
said.

Estrnda was most Iilcently
beld C six DlIlDthe at the couaty
jail C the Diiodsmsauor aimes
or stiug orrsst and asssult,
Judge WilHam Butts said.
. He was intmdeated during
that incideut. Which teOk pi...
Isst summar oulsids a Ruidoso
ADsupo _. Ruids.o police
said.

Butts .aid ho rel....d
Estrada from jail in Oecsmber .0
ho could .pead 30 doye at • IS

bsbilitatiOD center.
Wbsa appcorillll b8f0l'S Butts

MondaY. Estrnda pleadsd iD
DOceDt ODd said tits two woman
blllI'b__•BIiUs'.llid~ ..

A pro\imillllJ'Y baarIDg will b.
.et withiD 10 days.
• If found gullt;)' O!I th. feiODY
zobbOly aud sssault' chorgss
sgaiDBt bim, Estrada could be
sentenced to B ltIuimum 20
years iDjail aDd a $20,000 fine.

. ·Lote ..

CaD )'011 beIIet'e
tIds litde 1eII_
weald II'OW up

"'eaa
EIec:trleaI

. Eaglaeer•

~................
logan Sdnaaa-.......................

YO'" acwIe'"....CGIGraIIo wIal
U.s. West.

RE-ELEcr
JeeK."""""tMayor

ViUageof
Ruldoao DowDa

........,........af'~Uta.

00.... arrived on foot witb tits hummer
Ho WBB charged with aggrav.ted aud .truck Guillermo Quiraute, Jr••

battery. a third-dsgrs. 1'e1oDy; ng. fracturiDg his hamI.
grav.tsd ....ult aud aiminal Pac..o aloo tiDegedIy .ttemplDd
dlmegs ID property over $1.000. to strik. Quiraats'. father (Who Is
both fourtb-degrse CeloDies; aud Pa....•• bzotber.iD·law) aud broke
criminal dBmage to property under windows out of his trail8Jj and
$1.000, a misdemeanor. smashed windows to a car owned

Polic. arrived .t the Turkey by Eddi. QuirBDte.
Canyon crime scene after tespond- Pacazo pleaded innocent Mon
iag to a 911 caD around 6:30 p.m. dey in Ruidoso M.g1strnte Court.
Th.y wors told by tb. Guillermo H.'. b.ing held in jail on a $25.000
Quirante. family th.t Pac... bad bond. '

the zobbOly wbiIe b. was a ftont
seat paE8IIg8r in the vietim's
car.

Sancbsz, who bad driftD to
Ruidsso DowDs &om Houds, bad
ai\eged\y a\lowad Estrada to ea·
tez the vehicls aftsr Aubrsy .aw
bim oulsids lb. Palo Verds
Trailer Park aud siJggsslsd thsy
pall ever ID tsIk, police said.

After they did, Estrada ai
Isged\y reqDSSlDd • rids ID the
Cird. K Stors.DOd climbed iD
tbs ftont seat as Aubrey got iD
back, polii:s said.

Oucs OD ths road. E.trada al·
legsdly produced a .wi\Cbbl.d.
aud Io1d SaDche. to pullover at
• VBCBDt lot boWad Pappy'.
Diner, poUee said.

H. then allegsdly slapped
her. prssosd th. Imifs sgaiDBt
....'throat oiDd dslDBDdsd Sau- •
chell hoDd'OVSl' h... j.welry.

Sauchozlo1d police lib. at
temptsd to ssy SOQIOthiDg to
Aubrsy. DOd Estrada - still
holding tits kDifll to her thzoat
struck tits side oC her body hord
8Dough ID caus. bruioiDg.

prohibits aD outdsor watsdag. IIDd Dsksd Salai to imIestiPts olber
BeC8DSS or a \ask or sicJli&caDt propsrtlss. l\b$ did. but ills White

moisture. tits ..lIags .......d iDlD .......teiD Drift site _ars best
tits p\aris tbizd pbass iD JIIII1I81'Y. because it's cIsss ID tits achools aadOW..... beea less thtD ...... Iilceiws SDbelDDtial ..u\ight, libe
wbslmed by tits amount or saow said.
COIDiIlll dowD; V1Dags MoD_ SalaI also asked LIDcolD COUat;y
GaIJ'Jacksou said.· oIBcitils for assislDDee, but was Io1d

'l1ls saowpaclr. be\ps to rsIiIl Alte th. CODDt;)' COD1dD't holp, tibti said.
Lake aud wsIlo, IUId .. for as tits CoaDCI1or Rabert DlIIIII1dotm .....
viD•• water deparlmeDt diIilctor !l"oted Salai~ ID gst a pilot pro
.... svalDSte. "th. 4"'OW up than Ject~ WIth tits sehools OD a
would (oaIy) prodD" li.5 iiJchos or Im:Stsrt~~.orand1aDd..:_~~" howatsr· Jaeksoa IIlPOI'lDd ,sm.... ~....... BUg-

'lb gardea would ieDlDIiVS\Y gested. "Why~ a prima piecs or
coDtoiD two plots, _ 115 Coot by property lIIid tie it apT'
50 feet, tbe other 136 feet '- 60 In odIcr b&}llne... III lbe Feb. I~ Rut• ..,U7 VDbao CawadImeetiq.~.

~!:~wouldcb .I~~ b.~_to ....-;.".t"'='--= ::;" ..;~--.:;
I:IIWlIIW 8 00 II:IUlWWI. on ........,mn· idMJul J3 __ Oft UfP" tlcetem~"I1ac
ing. DOd would b. dsvs10ped with =::.............. lb. l::3:: ..""
the holp ortits parb aud rscze.tioD _ .... "':''i'a..~_ :::;;
dsparfmeDt. AdditiODal p\oIs would W-.. m:-" .... 2.1U'........m ......

belease4 to indiVidual remdents for -=-..:=~~~~=:
gazdsm..... Salai suid. ' - _#0_ ...-.. ...

Co=:T.- stioned' D - ,M_", CGoIe '-UIIIlUWlI que In ecem.. ~ ..dReoDdif"-aioa. _ '
ber whether usiDg the park-88 a _........__~ ........... PIddia~ on ..._.- -_u_ to aeatc 1bc s.:e.k Byway. 0lIn-.
Ceuoed gardsa would b.,te best USB, ml_ .

Armed robbery charges filed

•

by KAUtLEEN McDONALD
_ News Stall WIlIer

A 8O-ysaNJ\d Ruidoso DowDs
mau just relsassd from ja" iD
Decembsr is hock behiDd bars
aftsr allsll'ldly zobbIDga womau
at kDifll"poiDt FricIsy Bight,
Ruidoso DowDs polii:s report.

ADthoDy Edward Estrada was
aneaIsd by wazraut S.turdI\y
aftsr tits victim. Aaus Sauebss.
tibowed poIies holes or bruis..
OD ber side :.c:: Estrada al
legiidJy itrud< bar with biB fist.
Her frismI. Nauey Aubrsy. who
was a wilDsssID tits robbOly DOd
i. au ....uoiDtaDcs or Estrada,
also idODWisd him as tits vielaat
zobber. policO said.

Polico cIJarJlid Estrada with
. armed robbery. a ••,ODd-degre.

felou,; DOd lUISllII1t with iD_
W......Diit .. violeDt 'fll\ouy ODd
sggravetsd battery. both third
degree CeloDiss.

Ho was ozraigusd at Ruidoso
MogIstrate Court Monday aud i.
boiDg hold at the LineoID Couat;)'
Jail OD a $2110,000 bODd.

E.trada allsgedly oOJiuuitted

Man charged with hammer attack

. l/VecInellday•.FebRIBry 14. 1I111l1fT'hBRuIdDso_

Councilors put garden plots .
.on hold until drought is over

~__..t.....__ ..... =d' _ ............. ':. _ _ ..:.. .... ...;:;.:,~;:'...:..__A__:. ~...... ._.._i, ~

• PIe" 61" 011
.61" ,.1 ....
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New AftbaIs· c.Kde__

Decorator's Studio·
1M 1tIecJI.. • 257·ZUO· ..........

• Vet1k:ldIoa Side.'"•
PUJS FIUlI!'........

.: Qappy Bour. ,
5.;00 p.m. • 7:00 pm.

~nowhawJdwtt~J:sdurln8mwY'-'. We1lD.dnks~!~"!.' Neck$r.so
. HouseMlIJ88riiiiWlO(eve<yday)

WednescIa)t NlgbtJam~ 8p;oi- 12'1ii"oisJlt

.~ll'eb.16.&~·!~NOp.bL"'"
d1();J::: 11; :!'('.r~~l"t.-_,a;
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Get·.~ ...."""'aaJoaa"a__do.. you
.... yoar a. --.·Let:Gen!d BunI ....
.... -.If _ po. doa·£pliJl'm .......

Em .....,

"Committed to your Success"
500 Noah M.Ia, Sui" no InBoawdl

Cd 623·7175 _800-665.2873
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Neighbors'tum in man for Homsro J. PaeUo al\sged\y
brake a mBD'. hand with a eJaw
hammer Sunday while iDtoaiaated,

alleged violence against wife aud also caused mOl'S thtD $1,000
dlmags ID propert;y. Ruids..
Downs police said.

Wbsa wilD..... OR AlIiscm UpeD doteDtiOD .t tits th. cbsrgss agaiDst him. bs Pacazo. 25, or RuidOBo DowDs,
Laus al\egsdly .aw their aalgh- Ruidoso Downs holding cen. AI- could filce B muimum two years waB latez arrested iDsids biB Il'ai\er
bar \lodaay Almauza tbzow his mauoa wss slso charged with at the count;)' jail sad a $2,000 hom•• Hs wao tiDegedly CowuI in·
wile to tits czoUad DOd repealDd- misdsmsBDOl' assault OR a ponce &00. tJndcaled, wearIDg • blood splat-
Iy best bsz with his fiats Fridsy. oIIicer. Almanza's wife Valerie, ?f1,

tersd tiblrt aud ssslDd OD a coneb,
they coDed Ruidsso Downs po- Police aDeged Alm.n.. bad police .sid. OIIi...s aDegedJy foUDd
lies wss also arreoted iD the a bloody h.mmerOD big kitebeD

i)m.....aw tits rsd swsDiag thrsateaod a deteolioD ofBcer'. dOQlSStic dispute OD a pstt;y Dii..
IlZOIIJUI tits victim's mouth aud I1fll sad attsmpted. by lssping. to demSSDOl' charge or battery ID a
arrsated tits 2fl.year-<>id AI- grab the ollieera' legs. housebold member. polic••aid.
mpnZR OIl a mi"'em8llDOl' count Almau18 is boiDg beld OD a AppeIilDtly. wilDs.... said they Advertise in
or battery ID a houstibold msm- $15,000 bead at the LiDCOID oaw bsz cbas. aud grab bsz boa- The Ruidoso News
bar. COUat;y Jail. If CowuI guilt;)' or baud aftsr ho kicked bsz vehiol•.

257-4001
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Protecting puppy
V__Wlllnm Franklin_* P"ll9Y WIIIJBrns' clog $BIUn:lBy during 0.... 01 the reduced
COIl_.......... spol1SOJBll by__ WUUams Is Ruidoso's. enlmallmpoundlng oIIicer.

• •

:County government practice of
jdriving vehicles. home halted:
:byDlANNIl STALLINGStectioD or the _t;)'. dot for _ Iilvenue apel1led ,from some fllderel
;Ruldoso News _ WJlIer eooveJliBo...." &be said. ......... has boon dell1)'Od or_eD.
: AI1awInB Un""D CoDDt;y em- "You llgure 40 _ milesa dBy. E.J. F_att. ,who has laW enfoI-
:~ ID drive __ ..... 250 • a year aud it'.~ - SIIp.risDCS most IilCSDtIy ..
'hams at tbs BUd ortbs worIdDgdl\y $2,600 D year; said COQImiosi...... D poIics olliesr iD Capiliiu, sug-
Is lIOIIlbr iD _ mil... 8U BUd L. Ray NDD1sy. gssted the shorill'. oIIiee sell. CSD-m_...... COlIIIt;y OOQI- fisqjec\ FomI pickup that has hosD
missi...... lII\Y. ID csDtrast, smpl.,.ss iD tbs ...tilDred at M<8wsDs's home siDe.

'l'hs7 ~ecidsd IDst wasil ID stop ssssor'. oIIice chaDge the oil aud August or 1994. SOOD' after
tits praclice IIDd tIi.-cI Coomt;y ,wssh th. vehicles they DSS d...m. McSwaus wrecIled it wbilellhasing
~ A1aD MOIil1 ID <IrsII a the dBy and thtD park thsm at tits some teeDs who mpped himd.
='.:i:~:::'::: tits CQl!l'thou•• atDight, MoDles said. "Why Dot sell it DOd use that

'l'hs po1Iq cIesIp_ which oIJi. "Why ohouId it b. otberwiss C... m~':"~."':"~eo'mm;osioners'
cIaIs are eumpt from tits baa... tb. othor dspsrtmoots. espoeiaJbo _.
driWJc collDt;y ""hicles home. They ~D th••lsclad oI6cisls doD't ds it WillDD How.D aud L. Ray Nuulsy.
iDcIuds law SIIfon:smeDt p8Iil8IlDS1. (drive. '!""'t;)' cars)'/" b. aoked. , Ths court .... ii1volviDg the
th. COlIIIt;y m.D_ tits direetoior Dri_ a coIIDt;y .... ID IIDd from vehicls .tillis ID progress, Veatur.
CODDt;y sm_.;..;... aud dis- Wl!"k Is a taubl. booe1it" Morel said. Ths truck Is evidsnce.
_ prsparedaess, aud tits road SBld. "CoDtsct tits attomsys iD tits
manager. Iuunuu:e companies also need case," Howell said. ttl see lots or

;:,'jU,~~ ~~':::== ="'~...:rb,~£~ =~·r....mr!JJr!11,'1~
...... _ted;' said Martha stafI' Willi aD WlDIIthoriz.d pss- (road dspartmeDt) ;~~ti.
Gusvan"acIiDa: CODDt;)' mauaPl'. _ Morsl.sid. it' DOd .011 it. Is tbors a problsm

'l1ls poliey also prob1bits pss- "This has hosD a very 100.. with that?"
seDgIlZlI who are Dot smp\oyed by -..."Moate. said. "No problsm:' NUD1ey said. ''Tell
tits COUDt;)'. ID BDothor vehiela-relalsd i...... the (CODDt;)' attorney) toCODtact

DuriDg the initial discussioD lost Lauria V_a, admiDistliltivs as- (prozecutors) aud .ee if th....•• 8DY
waok, CbaImum Moazoy Moates siateDt ID Sborilf Jamss McSwaua, problem with that."
aoked for input from CoUDt;)' Clerk asked _.Ii...... for a budgst COQImiosioDer& tabled actiOD OD
Martha Proctor. iDcreus ID lDks CBIil or pstzol _ Vsatura'. budgst supplsmsDt ra-

"'1'Iul poliey tiboald be for tits _ npair DOd malDlaDBDCe. Sb. said quest.
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Highws.y-.J on four.lane nad/l i8 twiee ..
eore as·travel on two-Ians nad/l. In faet, prqjeds
to 0IqIIIIId two-Iand 1IIods to~ !Ind to
8dd a madine, have .veraged an.,. retIiiiiilimin '
trsIIic fatalities nationally. Not to mention tbst
9~ of basinesses IIUIV818d IIIIid tbst IhIQ'
want to loeate wilhJn two mI1s8 .... iO min_of
a four-lone bigbwlQ'. Tbase Jong-aweit.sd im·_to simpJy malut ...... for Iha safety PC
our eiti..... and ihe canlinusd _nomio devel
opment PCour atate.

Part of the problem bare is tbst the Logiela
ture's tinoneialleadenbip bas not eonnnitted to
I'!!I!!'I"'inB NOw Mexico'. bigbw_ The _
~ we eoJJect for the Road Fund do not lIIl\Y
th.... [t is mlsIeading to our eiti..... to let them
think that the money that IhIQ' plQ' In _ to
improve our roads actually go•• for tbst pur
p.... 1t d... DOl; Ibi. "81'. for eampI.. Demo
crate lransferrud $17 milUen to tba GansmI
Fund to balp PIQ' for big goveruUlent. And over
the past 10 years, $110 mi1Hon bas been trans
ferrud to the GonersJ Fund. The Road Fund bas
..ntrilJuted to th. GenoraJ Fund for IlO 1_ as
we eon stand it. .

To .......pIlsb th... badly neaded ruad im·
pnMlIIloots; ,.. must call your legislator and
urge them to VIlle for the Highws.y Imts:avement
paekage. You can do tbis simply by e8l!ing(~
986-4300. For our children aDd our economic: III
lore, we can't strord to ran any fin1hsr bebind
tIISn we already are.

... ~ .'...
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Fond memories of past Valentine's Days
,

New Mexico's highways in bad shape

..... "

SOJOURNER TRUTH

ABOLITIONIST. LECTURER· ·1882

"Trutl't bums up error.~

Kudos to school board
for opening up I?ublic
comment at meetings

The RUItJOBO News encourages letters to the editor. especially
about Jocar topics and issues.

Bach letter must be signed and must include the writer"s tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or rnail
ing address will nol be printed. however the author's hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. Np letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and
should avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoao
News reserves .he right 10 edit letters. as long as viewpoints are
not altered. Shoner letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box l28~ Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

.We commend the Ruidoso School Board for giving
impromptu public comment another chance. .

The reasons behind the board's public comment
ban In September 1994 were understandable. The
dialogue sometimes became vehement and nasty.
and ventured into the realm of personal attack. Some
.01 those speaking probably deserved to be thrown
out.

That's about all that can be done If public comment
Is indeed unfettered. in classic town meeting style: call
the pollee. as the Ruidoso Village Council hlilS J:lone
on occasion. to maintain public order. /l's an effective
deterrent

. We have no problem with either of these actions if
lhe goal is to maintain public access. public comment,
public participation_he .very foundation of demo
cratic government.

The school board need not fea,. that public com
ment wiH gel them in trouble under the Slate'S open
meetings law; the board is required to keep certain
personnel matters confidential. But there is something

.healthy, not to say informative, about sometimes
:angry exposition from unexpected quarters. For thai a
public board cannot be held liable; indeed •. as policy
makers they must listen to all views to do their jOb.

We've heard complaints about snowplowlng crews.
sanitation workers. the count, manager...aml
teachers. They're all public employees. and
responsible to the eleeted officials who employ them.
All are In the same realm of public service.

In the end. democracy is a messy enterprise. But
It's the American way. and the history of the 20th
Century has revealed time and again that other
governmental systems may be more efficienl, but
none is beUer if freedom is to be preserved.

b, STATE REP. DUB W1WAMS
R-RuldasoOowns By the year 2010. estimates

A now slDdy ofN.w Meldeda roads, &om th,,·· show that vehicle travel in
::,~~~=d~a:o~...::m~ New Mexico will increase
theeountry(behindRhode~intheC"'" by nearly 85% based on
~:ve~ roads with hadI¥ ......,. projected population

Last year. th. Governor'. Citizen Highws.y increases in the state. We
Assessment Took Foree (CHAT) hold ...... 11 currently have a backlog of
town baJJ mlllllinp a..... the state. to got the
publie's input regardiug our 1JicbwI\l'••.The pub- $6 billion in needed road
~=~~troads are the ksr to the growth and bridge projects that we
. Ov1;raJJ. CHATflnlnd Iha~ ~~g New Mq." ..Jlt~nable.to fU~C!!..J!'~:Js_.•
,eo'sbi~ up to~ ,t IS gumg to_~. '0'" sraggeringt -.-·
apprommately $1.2 billion. W. can do Ibi. . •
without rsising tsxes! IIclndo will be illlll\.d to
...... the cost of .....pIeting the ......-year ....... Road Fund bas docreesedby 10% during tbis

. jeel. same period. .
POLICY . Why do we need lbie pnUect? New Mexico's By Iha year 2010. estimate. show tbBt

I--------.c=:....;===:::....:=---------l inveetm.nt in roads and bridges is not keeping vebicle travel in New Mai.. will in......... by
pa... with iru:reased travel in the state. in part nearly 85% based on pnUeoted population in-
beeau.. or an ding .tate motor fUel lox and ......... in tb••tate. W" culTeDtly have a blICk-
an .......rslian on federal highWIQ' runds. W. log of $6 bilUon in needed road and bridge
spend an average of $25.666 for each mil. of prqj.cts that w. are unable to time\. Thi. i. stag-
state·maintained roads. si2nilicantly below the goringl .
national average of $40.055. In the past 10 AddilionalJ.y. we are not _daring Iha ....
yeare, whil. programs like edu...tion, bsalth & nomi. or safety IlIctors or improving our roads.
welfore bave increased 80% to 240% in runding, For example, trallie ratalities in N.w Muieo are
we have only managed to inerease our spending highar than the national avsrsge. in part b0
on bigbwlQ'S by 50%. Actual buying power in the ...use .ppruximato\y Ihree-quartars or New
GonoraJ Fund bas lnereased by 35%, wbile tho Maico'. mllior roadwlQ'S (ucluding Interstates)

·••

Joe Skeen Is Welcomed Home land is in a happy mood, Bending us__
of love &om our 10ved one. in baaven and on

The earthTh. room was paeked selid ror Con- •
grossmen Joe Skeen's Town HaJJ Meeting Sat. Dreamer Tbis time or year in Juneau, Alaeka, D\Y

•••. F b .L. Rui~· ~._- C brotJms and [weuld begin making bomemads
or........ •• 10 at ..... .uuso ""'.....lion en· vaI.ntines or speeial red and wbite paper.
lerj _~~ ba ha ··t·th bi DAN STORM paste, OI'l\1ODS and waten:oIon wbiob we gave

oe - was ppy to VI" WI S COLUMNlsr to eseb other. and Ihon to our mother and ra-
m.ndo and neighbors; and tIJen was eertainIy ther. and tban to the neighbor ebiIdren.

Mailing Addretl8: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345 aspint ofneigbbor\y good will and mondsbip, [ I'8IIlOInhsr WIiiii _OQi'ufMlljj; __ •

Phone: (505) 257-4001 Far. (505) 257·7053 .going bsck many years, Ihroulib th. meeting VaIentins'. IhI1 poem ... telegraph. wbio:h
Kellh Green Joanna Dod"'" ~asted~ 1:80~ tJ::':=-t. Present were their son JarreD and bls wife mother road wiilLto...of{lQ'.'. ;

Publisher Ed/lor - qu Sandra; their daugbler Carrol Ann Dorey. and Our bratbel' Jill> 8fIIt our mother 8 ;
eM••" Volqu.....n rorward DUIIUI8I'. be bad words or panonal tbeir geandoon RusaeJJ Dorey. '1'beir..... Valentine'. Day fI!lIo,p1IID saying,.~~,. •

O'.nneSle'"ng•.: __ .~_,.,_ _. cb andcomflnotforlhoseattbameeting. Dougl w: Hi-'-- "Vi • ~_-- t .L·pn·_ _of~ '·MW'_ur-." '.'.' .J
R ~_.-¥.-~ He said, "Tall ~•• ~""- [Bli\I .. IQ'DO '.~..a, sen ....- - ~

Don Hbcon eporter CrystalDal10n DlSP/lJYAdtttJItJsIng ,,-- uav --.., histie twishes Here ".,treuurea" cardllel1tto
Laur.CIym.' Raporre' T R-o"n _.__ have the print ofon. Ofbia)lllln~ be pve AS. 't offo'nd '.:'" . am_

lher
_ _ IS.

MoDo R ony - . ~._._... me eh and back of doIsk 1I1ICk' Wash &pm memone eon- me '" our mo _8 .
KaIh'oen n·' ··············M"POfIe' Thomas T ' ClBssmed AdwrtIlIfng ,.~_.~ D\Y. m - eratulations --'-d' thruugbout lb• .-p- "Of'_ yoU bii'wifa oIbln _ .
KlUenPayton omee anager ~ I HolTe PtrHIuatIDttIll1lnagtJr -. bich ' ~3 ThatfolkaWhoh-
__Chavez _, ::;"'",.·H~·:::::C/n;__ .wit~ ~:""~.:...w:.=~;,: lionW; ~I=dthe ....;::~ out so AreAl!'d~IWL~1lm.• ·~··

STAFF btother. JoIm. ., weD. and we wish c.a and zen. ~1lO DI8I\Y all t1ie niia.......::'.:::..~~,~J=:~= ..=='::';:'o.=:-~==-~. It was groat to see lIucb a geod turnout to !'lIJIP1 returns of tba dIQ' and all God's IJIess- But breniug Is I!lleusable
-..O...."PelCcn~:...'n..ner,Jsnl WI'..... I.......r, COX._r, sead Joe 1Isek to WllllhiDcton with happy ,_ And:q1Ii...tlMo;~lo'd'''',· .; , ....
.....nGodde.... ln._r,8e_ I_ _ :::::::i.., memoriosofbi.Lin.eohlCmlid:v.".··... born.... e. . • HappyValanllna'S Day To~~~~~'. . .
G11101'Q8 Oldea. MlIIn1enanC8; Drew Gomber. PmducUon: CaItIr Smith. '; Joe :r.--p _YlIJ a ROD. you • " '
=~~=:n..;_Lopez,__, ......_'KoIIy"- Anniversary orC-A. and Zelia Tbis is be\lIli _ to,.. jUst at noon On 'l'Jmili i8 iii" . '~·A1DI»e;,;m p"'"

Hlclks Willi At«-Ilded . Linooln'.. liirthdlQ' and wiD roach' yeu on an- long, lour .thJiy:O'tbe same goes. for •
s__ 'n n 60: (',•. ,. otbarlandmatltdlQ''lnth''BIrtluIs7Montb. Vm.ntine".IhI1 wish in .hatrier llmn -:::::::::,',:,~:::.=::' $20: .,• ..-.. 89S, From J 's town W'insetiJlr, I went.. Todtw. Iha ipirit of fond /lIfeelion reacIl-· ,omre.~\lhGtle>~.,.6s apoken
~=::'u":",R~=.~::=.I=,":::'-_.w "':'=eIIIl""t:: to the ption fill" Clifton,.Hii:IoI;: Ze!Ja "ut ~uebot1*Iha world. 'l1IIa Ie thetiml!1f:'~ ... ,."ii"'" .~"·~''':·~\villet·. Mae Hieks on tha ~PlI i1fqJr .,..;a.. turning point in tba _~. Bod tadJIi. ":......... IIfI!"'i".•,~,'"" .,., .•-,•
.. R-... NM 9S34S. Poet Send _ .......... to The Now.. ding annIverBlIIY lit thelt hoWiUi:'_Iha new blade. of an? ...~ lip oil thii·,·~, '-~::_.'::"4jrv"
~'=:J'~e:-: to,-, _01111I_ .... _ ..... _ . golf......at the i!liuII~.~ I edges oflham·e1tl 9IIO•• lllId ontllli~'''·'·IDWJ!'I'....... ... .;, ,.. ". •.. "'.
__LlabIIllyfof In_"I111_not.-._...... More tbsn ,150 IHeiiiIil' larid .....£Im trsea ""'._ ... ~89 Utile tOWill·. In..~ '.' d".' ...... .1
...... _ 'n which the _ shaI' be -... _In'"- _end to wish tbam=*,and811- ip9llllleslhal"1'Jl!W'jm1Jsllirs the I....... , ,,~"'.h!lJil!tW i':~l '
...... No penOon of _ Ruidoso N.we may b. usad ny__1hIl " the ·antweeldJl!ll•.!Ind '" . Thia is Iha _we lIIOVlI'llUlofthe_ar' ln1iidi1ltli on'" .
=.==~PUb''''.'.- ...' 0_.. pllbl'.hed ....i Zi!/•. ,*'1IeIidN ilI·-t.l!IlIf" .~fer tdlh:~~upa _ at Ii LovsI'lcW....~tbir.~ !

_01"'_~'::-"'._ p' .:=~.:.&\t:'~~~.,.;::t~'=rJ::.~~ ..;~t:!~~~ _~'.. ~"',: .. J "CcIIIYdsiht ',' >~<'.. > .,,'."':_~ ·_,·, .••,·.'·_~_'.L"""'~,.•·~' ~'_' " ... ~_=",*,$i.;~~M"."'.;1Wi..~ ., .• i£.. ;:Jc"",._ -- ..~, .. ".' . _.. ";', .. - . .. . '-,' .. .
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ELEMeNTARY SCHOOLS
MENU (GRADES K-6)
TuCMby. Pcb. 20 ..
D.-kI...: CeIeaI or FtatdI '-1 with

.YRlJI. jui_. milk.
Lunch; Chicken nupell or maa:a~1

..... m........hcod IJGWO'H. pelI., ...u.
ap c:ehbIer. milk.

WedPeulq••Peb. 21
B_kf...: Cereal or waflk with S)'IUp.

juice-milt.
Lunch: Pbcu ~ barbecue -on a Ilun,

IDbod.lallLrloll, fnUl. milk.
11lu.....y. Feb. 22 ..
D.-kful: Cc_1 01'~.., pizza.

dliDcd rrull. milk.
Lunch: Cbi,*- frilld ..... OJ'

.paabcui ·wilh ntCQI .....:e. mllosbed
polaIoc•• COfII. rfUil. mO. milk.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS MENU .'
(Gm~e.1.12.)

lucJday. Feb. 2.0-
Brcakfpl: Cemll Qr waUIc wllb syrup.

appleuuDIL. milk.
.......da: Cbidccq nUIPh:. mashed •

poIatOCI. dinocr roll. flUh. cookie.
Wedncadayo Pelt. 2.
Brcllkrul:blacuill and S"Y)'. IMlU8l',

juiee. milk. •
Lundt: Dicken Tclruzini. Sft":D

bean•• fKl'1I0C1 augmln. rrc:tb rlUll...die
b......

ThundAy. Fell. Z2
DreatJast: C-emaI. bn=DrMI on • bun.

b4IlMl\, milk.
Lundt: Deer IlropnQ((. noodlCll. bus·

leJl!d bmClCOli. eorn. roD. rlUll.
L-- J~

",
•,. ,

item," HompbiR saI"- or thio buoin... commuail¥ so we ::
Discussion will only b. oIlowod wiD know what 1;yp. of graduat.. ::

on IIllJndo items _ no porsonnel we should put oat ond what !.
matters wiD bo di••uoood, bo said. marketabIo and onlry level .1dII. :

Prior to Inot night'. eta_ont, they .hould have; Hodges .aid. :
pooplo wore only oIlowod to spoak Other parlnorohipo thst b_t ::
at board meotillllJ by meeliag with the diotriot iaolndo Lincoln CounliY:
Suporintendent Mike Gladden by CabI.vioiOn boIpiag bring Iatornot :
tbo Jindey b.fore tho Tueodey accooo to tbe echo.... odu.aliono1 :
mooting. collaborations with tho Muoeum of

''Partnerohipo· wos tho b....• tho Horae and a ....tinuing str_
WON or the meeting. Raid.... High relati....hip with Eootem New
School Principol Ron Hodgeo and MOIdm Uaiversity, Wirth saI"
director or instructional ouppolt Partnershipo bit a onog on tho
Pool Wirth .poke .bout now dine- rederol· and stato level, Lutterman
tiona Cor the district's vocational de- said in her report about a ~ent
partmont. . trip t. Washington. D.C. and Senta

"Ruidoso High hus a beautiful F.. Lutterman visited with law·
vo.ational d.partment, bot it'. n.t mokora in hor ••pacil¥ os proaidont
being usodto its maximum capac. or tho Now Mexieo Seb.oI Board,
ity," IIodg...aid. which picked up tbo tob Cor the
. Determining how to improve trip.
Vli,ational programo will require LuttonnJD .ai~ that becaus. 0('.
porlnerohipo with the busine.s gambling issues and veIo.. from .
comm~nity. be said. . Jast year, education 'has taken a '

"We want to lind out the needo bock oeat in tho otate LogisI.ture.

,

Ca II Don with a II of yau r
education news. -.

257-4001

"~

.More ~ood citizens
Nob HIli Early Childhood Cantar reoantly recognlzad momlng
k1ndargarlen studema for thalr school spirit <ind knowledg. and
nbedlanca 01 school rulea. Pictured are (baoll row. lelt to right)

. flonnl8' Hutson. Mikana Gonzales. carl Lueras. Les'le Sanchez
and XOOhIl (Xoohla) Jimenez. From row - Ashley Najar,
Gustaw HarnlrB, Shala Layhar and Glynn Enjady.

by DON HIXON·
Ruidoso. News.stall Wriler

Impromptu . publje QlJD1IIonts
wiD be oIIowod at Ruidoso ScbooI
Bow meetlags Cor the lis timo in
1.5 yean.

Spontanoouo eommeate bavo not
bOOD oIIowod at boani meotiDp
sin.. SoP\OII1ber 1994. Tboban wao
impJOIllOIltol1 .whon the board do·
ci~ pubIio _ about a Iired
baokotboll macb wore oat 0(...nl1:ol
and addreosod· _nnel mattoro
thst sbould hove bil.a conIidontiol.
. Last montb, baoni mombor
Susan Lutterman osked tho board
to recoaoider allowiag the public: to
"""'ll'"8tOIlllllJndo itemo.

, After detorminiag a. .mciol ac·
tion was n8CGSSIU)'. board President
Bonnie HomphiD .tated tho board'.
pubIi. comment. pooiti.n Cor tho
re.ani at lost night" board meo~
jag.

"w. will open it up Cor public:
comment at the and or each ogonda

'\ .".
~.,-,I,.

,

EDUCATION
•

Ruidoso schQol board allows public ",:
comments, seeks community input

•

'. '-'" .

• 3_ht. Z2 ill.

_;,.\IhoN.~DECiACcmfe<..'.' Conlev wins
...... in 0rI81llI0, Fla. in April. oJ

essay contest
Shenn... Cooley, who. being

Mme schooled in Ruidoso, hoe woo
first pia... in the OPtimist Club Be
""I'_polilloa. TIie winniDg ol1tIy
will b. oubmitted Cor distIiotcom,
politi... andjucJpd lIllJinototber
club wiDnon lium New Moodco and
WestTaoas.

Ruidllo. Hlg\l School otudent
LeIla Centeno WOO soeond pi...
JD~RHS studontRyan Ed........
_thiN.

'ft1e district wiDner will receive
JD all"""POIlflo-paid trip to Pem1sYI.
vania Cor a 1bar-c1s¥ leadership ......
C......... in July.

,.,1':;; _"j .LU_lb ",.J, ,_J.

Sierra VIsta PrImary SChool second grade .tudam. ware recenlly honored aa Good Cltlzano tor Jan
uary. Pictured are (back row, lelt to right) Paynter MaJIln, Jlmmv Thomaa, A1ajandra Quintana,
Skylar Johndreau, Clara Lalla, Fred Walker, C8na salas and James Porllo. second row - Ashley
Comanche, FrancIscD Gonzaleo. Carl Chrlslllinson, Erlco Krauoe. Oeolry Howland, Michelle Bagay,
Shaulmty Melt. and Angala Lueras. From row - Jared Bowsh.r, Sarah Mowdy, Queena Wilson.
Rosie Perales, Jose BonlUa, Arnbarlah Kllnacole and Billy Mari.r.

Good Citizens'

. . ~

lUIS 4ra..... class
presents play
..'ft1eRujcIajo Hlg\lScbooI draoul

depailmellt wiD prese11t the com·
sllY"A'1YpJoaI AtnRoaI Day" by
Richard Norquist itt 1 p.m. 'lUes
l1lIY•. Feb. 20. at Castls Mountain

. MuoIo.
.J.'oIIowinll tho porI'ormJD", tho

.~will b.en_in the ENMlJ·
Po>taIso lIDD1IJI1 Drama·Fest OIl Jin.
dey. NJ. 28, driIma teaohor Cathi
Mclotooh oaid, .

Vlcliiria Kl8Glla .. "From tho moment the eurtein
• rioe. OIl a IIlJIIterious inl1'Ullar

Kresge will.preslde· p1JDtiDg~paper8in~~s Locals take NMSU
er m 'eting's oBi....th.__onto toeoiOD imd .

ov .' '. e. . lallp\erbuildintbi....mecJ,ywhieh dean's bonQrs
fli~liD,bsa..oloenior JDd io anythingbut typlcaI; McIntoob

• Edu<atIoo C1ubo 0( saI~. "A reluctant solliel¥ reporter Several Ruidooo-aroa otuc1onto
AmorieaOOAl~V_ i. ouigned to do a story ... a typi. attJDdblg New Msaieo state tJni·
Kroogewlll preoido.-meotiDp .01 dey in the 1IIl\YOI'.om.... bot -a1iYbraneb .ompuoeo in tbl' Col·
and awaM sosaiODo at the 8DI1uo1 after a b.ut with a lIIlliko, a faith lep ofHealth and llociaI Sorvicoa

'DECA 8tato eoor......... in Albu- hooler, JDd InmgIjag to>roriots, the bavo been nomed to the CoII1995
querquo, Feb. 29 thtougb Ma1". 2. dey io certaioIy atypical." ............ dosn'. b...... toll. .

Kresge W80 th.on1y etate DECA Admi~ to"A'l'Jpicol AtypicoI TIioy ara J.bu Davilt Amos; Karl
oBicer to-.Ja .......t IegioIative Dey" i. $3 pore.... Fer more In· Adono Bamott. Dolan Loot
workobop in Saata Fe. Sbo wiD 010. Ibna.tion coil RHS at 2511-4910. HollinJD and Daryl CIayt LiDIoy.

I
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"-'So hreer
opportunity for you.

• PART-TIMETELLERS

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

We are currently hiring:

• FULL-TIMETELLERS

Apply in person CIt:

NoriNest Bank
401 Sudderth Or.
Monday-Thursday 9 C1m.· 3 p.m.
Friday 9 <l.m. - 5 p.m.

•

\
\

To: Kelly Jackson
A loving husband and

father, wirh a wonderful
heart and great a;ng;ng
voice.

Happy Birthday with
love on Valentine's Day.

Your Trde Love.
Rachel & Family

".,', .
... , ' '

~- ...... ' - -"--- ~ '.... - ... -....... ~ .... -'.... -"'" ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ,- .. - - - ~ ~ - ..
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Robsrt Guerc\iola, Cory Hoed,
Jeshue Hedges, Matt NorInuy,
Jscki. Roe and Ilynm Seulee Cor
their eontributlona to the pr0
gram.

'nul ·WSI'I'ime will alae so
....wl.. the eontributi.... of
their peran'" with • "Pannt
Night" ceIebrat1on.

After file fresbman pm.. file
junior vanity will pl., fiJIIowad

lt~~t~.Vsioilr _ o1JquIcJ be around
1:$0p.m.

A bena1It lINbatti eu_
sIaIed fbr 4:80 P. to 1 PoD!, ill ,
the hich scheOI caleteria bu
been cancel.d.

.

Saturday nig~t specials to draw
bevy of fans for boys cage game

Ruidoso is puIIiIJll eat all Iho
stope fill' the Iina1 boJs IJaeImt.
bell hom. game of the regu1er
se.....

Speclatora ean get iDto file
game fill' baIC prJee IC theJ're
dressed ill file Warri.... _
ee10ra ofblue IIIld co\cI.

11'. all part of u eveniJIlI of
Ceetivltlea planned ill ""'Ifunc
tina witb the boJs hesk81he11
pm. 01_ HotSpJinp.

'nul _ing ~...._. at 4C
wbeD~~teame
RHS and H8HS tip oft

It will he "SenIor NlBbt' fbr
Ruidoao hoJa __bore sa
well. Tho -UIlIlv will Jumo,
Warrior IIIlDiors Rex ClomllJlChe.

Tigers split district games
•

by LAURA CLYIjIER ..... IIIld bniI& it to a 14-poiDt
RukIDso N_ Spo"", WIlIer m..... ..... iDto Iho filurth

CaPI..... boJs heMe\haD - qnaiter. -
WOII tile 18m important of twa 'nul TIftlII bad a cIumco to put
__IIte ...oLmd. the gB1Il& .....,......, ill file filurth

'nul .'DpnI eanied thelr lint qnaiter. bul diIID't,~ lIIIid.
hoJa Di8Irict 8AA wiD, a 64-118!:ri· CIolldctuft ",",k odVlllltllge of
wnph over C1tl1111onM1 Bears Fri· sowro1 Capitan miacuea IIIld cut
da.Y. but 1lten nUl iDto N.. lkImIootI the ..... III five points late ill, the
'.I'uIlmIaa lite nat niPI. TuIie game. Key r..., tbrn... down the
broke a_ ill lite .....nd ball'fbr a 8lI'81cb iced lite gB1Il& fbr Capillln.
90-80 wiD. .

Th.....o1rend epUt (I1wa l:OllOb CInncIcrnA's Joey WiDIdea led all
GtlraId~ IIIld hie 'DpnIa 10- a....... with 23 poiD1& Jand
10 overall 18"'" ud 1-8 diaIJiet B_added 18fbr lite ........
_.~ Thra 'l'lp1S aoored III double

"'Wid. lite Pridn,v wiD, Capitan ~~~''':-~.bu u etIp .- lite Be8JB In the ..... ~,

__ of a lie fill' thInI piece ill lite ~ =..1I.:f~=
dia!:rillt. 'l1ee 818 broken bybead-te- 'Tnrnbow finiohecf with seven
beod .....petitiGn ud then by poiDt poinl& .
dilferenti8L C!J'itan IIIld CIoutIornft ........ Cs'" :..r=epIiI their di_ gBIIU!S. 'nul 'nul nat ..;".... -"'"
Beare won the am _ by four lite best - it bu fiJ£ed yeor.
pointa. 'nul 'Ilcere' eiz·pnint viclor)' ~::..eaid ofhie team'. npponent,

wnuId pul them ahead offlle Beare, "Th Ilve to ti..i...anIIIq,"
- that meana a &rekoomd diatriot ~oylllliel. np. '
p111J'l>lF- at home. . The 'DpnI sle,yed with th8

"W.~ ...Ji'!t '!" bad to do. W. t81en1ed Wildcale (19-2, 4-01 ill file
had III WID a diaIJiet pm. 1IIld... ..~ L_" __A JI;lIlIed .__••. "7-82·
did,"M\lDt.lI8.icI. . .................!~I""" ". .

. 'nulCJoutI~cotCsoJr:.~ abut =~~~1IrO.:l1t=m • ,.... caIe blitzed the Ti _. the
helped set the tone ud .ereated thinl~ Cor a 'll'~ loed~
anme .er4> turnovera which the • to IIlit anal........ ._
Tigera turned iIlto.asy bea1lete. 18 _ ••__ ....... mm 'llipr"

"'.I1uly (the Be8JB1 cam' out o.t, . ~wanooa won down the
." • mmde, Montes aaltL

much like ... wu the lint time WI! "W. conldn't .._ their big iii
played," Montes .Bld. .-..

Capitan ""'k a 8549 ha1ftime PI.sse ••e T1_ ....a. 7A

> •••

Grizzly Mandy Baca "D." •.up against her Vaughn. opponent Monday. Cam-'s glrls ba_i,
team will play No. 2-ranked fOrt Sumner lor tbe Dlstrtct 8M Championship Thursday after besung
Mountainair's Mustangs, 88-42, TUesday. The Grlzzll•• tlrst ousted Vaughn, 56-32, Monday bahlnd
Naomi Vallejos' 20 points. ValfejoS scared 27 points In the 'Zozo win over the Mustangs the next
night. Katle Highlower added 10 lor the Grizzlies. Flegatdless 01 whether they win or IDae at Fort
Sumner Thursday. the Grizzlies wID play In Ihe ~Ional tournament next week. Carrlzo~coach KIm
Gremillion's team Is ~2 versus Fort Sumner"s Foxes, who have lost only one game this -season. In
their most recent outing, the Foxes pounded a tired Carrizozo squad, 80-28. In the final regular sea
son game 'or both teams.

Grizzly defense

But the Warrinre paid a helly
price for their first win over Socorro
in 11 years. Senior point guard.
Cory Hoo'1l, who land. the team in
scoring snd assists, severely
eprainod hi. ankI. midway through
the third quarter and ceuld mi.i
the rest of the SOIUlO1l fiJr the Wor·
riora.

by LAURA CLYIjIER
Fluldoso News Sports Wtller

Ruidoso has proven it's a sur
vivor among the contenders in the
bruta1ly-competitive Dislrict 8AAA
hoJa basketball race. Th. Warriors
reboundod from a dianppointing
10.. 10 state·ranked snv.r Welln..•
da.Y with a erueisl 66-64 victory
over visiting Socorro Friday.

Warriors beat Socorro for first time in 11 years
Sanchez said. ing 66-88, Ruidoso Couled Socerro'.

From a ceaeh's standpoint, San· Patriek Caatino while h. waa al
ch•• haa his 11 oth.r vareity tempting the gam.-Iying 8-pointer.
pleyera to prepare Cor Hot Springs Coatino macI. the lint DC three free
on Saturdey and wh.t remaine of throws, but miBeed the eecunel. San·
the eeaann. ehe. called a tim.out to warn his

Fridl\Y's win Olted Ruidoso to 10. troops about Castillo purpoSely
10 ovarall and 8-4 in the 8AAA and mieeing the laet free throw al
muddied file dislrict watere. Be- tempt, which he diel. In the seram·
hind 8AA.l.ador sn_ (16-8. 5.1) bl. fill' the rebound, Socorro's
are Hot Spn'ngs (11-6, 4.2), SOCOlTO c..tino got the ball and s...p.d it

toward the bnaIret. The ball ronod
(9-9, 2-8), Ruidoso (10-10, 8-4), around the rim and oil" it, preeerv'
Santa Teresa (8-11, 3-4) and Cobro ing Ruidoso'o win.
(7-11, 1-6).

Def.nalv.ly. Ruidoso eontalned
''With juot three dietrict gam.. Socorro'. duo or Erie Valencia IIIld

left, w. could 6niah anywhere from
saeond to eixtb," Sancbez .aid. Staven ColD... VBleneia and CoDia

combined to score 23 poin... - 29
'ftult won't neceeearily b. an pein"! leas than their ouIput lite

.asy Iaak, eenal.dering file improvs· lint tim. the twa teoma met.
Hood landed .n th. Coot of team· ment DC 8AAA leame from top to Buii1oso mixed it u defensively,

mate Joehua Hodges aa both al- battem.· which kept Socorro :&- track. San-
tempted 10 tip· in an nlFenaiv. 'nul gop b.tween SiI_ IIIld the chez credited 'his Ieam'. interior
rsbound. The senior guard left the reel of the cliatric:t baa elnsed, San. def.nse aa a key 10 the win. IJeCend·
game and h.adod Cor the Linenln chez &m'd, Da has the ~p between ,.... the paint Cor the Warriera wsre
County Medlaal Canter _ --~
room, but not befbre IIstaning 10 hi. Socorro and the dlstriet. HotIg... Jackie Roe, B,ren Soule.
teamml1tes puB out the exeiting If the WlII'rinr8 win two of their IIIld Erik Padilla. point ....... to back him lSaItQI ie Roe (11.81 ~ )kikPlldill8'
wint 0_the radio while waiting in Iaat three pm... thoy can virtuII\4> •. ~odg"_~19d ::~~ora~. u~" Sanchez aaltL· • . ~.::.:t.'1tw.~..::t
tho nospital parking 101. _tee themselvee a a-toUI1d ..na\veIy w.... ...... ........ The. Warriors _ a lillICh,~ 1lftIi ill_HoW doe8 lIlJ

Preliminary X.reys didn't Indi· distric:t pIl\YoJrpm. at home. anebe ~d 16 and mueh........... neecled IIIld ...U......d ..... dl6lIIGt ....~'~ It 811111id-'
oate a braak, but Hood B1IW U Ruldesa'e perlbrmance FrldiJ,y l.ad""'!dp down th.8lI'8lcb, San· this .... with nljt,... '... eziIi' ••~.~ .fI
nrthopeedic phymu Monda,y. The DiBbt iDdic"",d It's a resilieat ch•• saicI. file::"'",..ol~~ti_'fliDttiJ~.dei:IaIrlli, t;b
ankI.Ian't broken and file Jigs. bunch. Jullt tWo da,ys earlier, !iilnr Freshinan Cory SleDZ wbn .ta bIl die ~~l' cli!lQiot ....-tll!!!ftdsIon III prliIl.:
mente oran'l 10m. Hood eulrerad a d.morelitetl theWllt!iori. 116-68, III1ed ill at paint suard CDr' Hoed,~ teanl, whIelf__IIl·. ."..,.~'..~.tlilll.~.
savere sprain of'IIIld

hi
,,~~ to b"'l'\':oWl'cewsrebackVatYon hFri8J'!!.••~S·b.....~.:. adcJed 10 polnta. 11'. not a .-. S8tnJi1e,y. .. . ......,<.... tItlmiak ....

etretehed anme s ................ ..... -...... tradietion ill terma to call SUnz a.. , . eof_~~AIMlttlr met;h.
Ruidoso coach Ben Sanchez .aald .nid.. .'. mature freshman. He pIayIIbeyand~TSc ·111·· ",f!! ad . 'be te~._ ..
Tueedo,y. Thet "'aDB Hon<t OllU1d The Wart,iOt" ~ted \!!(lIn hltyeare. IWliIllIlie _ Or ' lit'· ~ tMlD; ·IUll.
b. back as soon as twa w..... lCre· solid rebouIIcIbi2.lIhooting, IIIld \Pk.. "Cory Saenz was a· onaoJBaP.. __1Jer pme) '. ~
liabilitation goos well big cera DC diil ball. Thoy - ~ bnak," Sanebaz eaId of h!4'~ lIlJ CIase " .:!f!ill". ''liii4 . "

. rebounded Socorro, 87-26. 'l\itlI ~}ittl.1IlIlIl. . (ora.a wi~ a .~ .. 'it
Right DOW. however.~ ~t 51'1& • tbe 1il!14.•~,~· Sattcho. i. COlI6dllDt S_... Catlillitt'he I. the ~. .•• , •.

cen'tdwellont~~of~eI..'l'!'o mIttodtm\yIli!Ul~, ,; handl!.lIlJJIOit>t l'Ofllie- le.dl!!lf_ • .... ",lOr' .... ".,
~ -WarriOll! Bl'e in~ Il\ldA lila di"'. .They a1s. boneIIted'from a."~~jjs: ~..... ~,rl!llbttlt __ ~:'" ...•

trkt.=.:.lee. , . ',;. f!'~d.~~l~~ti~,;1!i- Is d.ptl(l!ithil U=li.~iI~lI'iI!Ao~~..'" .'" ..
",ll'JU ...~.,,1t.iii.~ril. .w.til""" ... ,.'.' ;:.:ti~ ~ on:. , . a -...~'~ .

.~·I/lf,fO lte'll1I.. ti~lliV~ :Willi": .' ~..!t"1W1.'; "Wo .4oll\~ ...... ttue, ._lIIIdi!!lf f~ladM1t~ ..... '.' .

SPO~SHOKTS

SKIRBPoRT~
Ski Apache is _ wilb Oils I, 2,

3,4,5, 6, 7, 8 and~ gondola
<>penIIing. The _ mountabJ and
most upper mountaiD trails ..,
_. oxc:ep1The TmH:h and
Ringlllll.

Sid oIfk:iaIs .... reponing a snow
4ep1b of43 im:1l.. midway onlhe
mounlaiD. Surface cODditions are
paclled and IlfOOIlIOC1.

To hear Ihe sid reporl, call 257
9001.

REpLAY

This,",," in UncoJn County
spons history. cOlllpilcd Iiom The
Ruidoso News.

10 y......... - The Chlefa and
Blazer Bus m:ord impressive wins
in Ihe Ruidoso Padls and _
alion Adult Basketball League.
Gordoo Howell leadli Ihe Chiefs
with 26 poinl5 over the Shockers.

ZO yeus .... - Apache Music
wins the Siena Blanca Women's
Bowling Associ8lion City Touma
menL On rhe team are Ava.
McCune. WaJrerine HUshes,lonn
Chase and Bnna Stevenson.

3lI yeus ago - The Harlem
MagicilUlS cancel their benern
game willi the Ruidoso Booslen.
The team's business manager gave
no reason for the cancellation.

40 years ago - Corona's Cardi
nals edge co-favorile aud hosl
Moriarty in the finals of the Bean
Valley Conference IOUrney. Eddie _
Koight and Gilly Bryan pace Ibe
Cardinals with 17 and 14 pWots
respeclively in the 52-49 win.

GymnasUcs club to host
novice meet February 24

Ruido!iO Gymnastics hosts ilf;
second annual novice meet
Salurday. Feb. 24, in Ruidoso.
AppCOllimateJ, 80 local gymnasts.
who are not on the competitive
learn, wiJI compete against each
other for Irophies, medals and
ribbons. Admission to the event is
free of charge.

Ruidoso at District
3AAA lOUmey in
Cobre

Prep Boys Btuutball
7:30 p.m. Hot Spriogs at

.Ruidoso
Capilan at Tularo...

Smokey .Bear to visit Ski
Apache this weekend

Smokey Bear and !he staff from .
his namesake U.S. Foresl Service
ranger district will visit Ski
Apache Fridoy and Saturday, I'<:b.
16-17.
They will set up in the parking lot

during Presidents Day weekend to
talk 10 the public about the
prevention of forest rues and about
recreational opportunities in the
Lincoln National Forest.

CALENDAR

Senior Olympics sports
training clinic Feb. 29

New Mexico Senior Olympics
will host a senior sports b'aining
clinic starting at 8 a.m. Thunday.
Feb. 29. at Roswell High School.

Qualified personnel will provide
hands-on assistance to diose
wishing to improve ex.isting skills
or try a new sport. Sports covered
will include frisbee, line dancing.
volleyball, Irack and field. Fitness
testing wiIJ be available.

The sports clinic is free of charge
to persons at least SO years old. For
,nformation. caJI50j..623-S717.

'TIIu...-" Feb. 15
Prep Girls Btuu,ball
7 p.m. District 6AA champi

onship game.. Capitan
at DeKlei'
3A championship
game, Carrizozo at
Fon8umoer

Flfday, Feb. 18
Prep Boys Basketball
7:30 p.m. Capitan at pcxter

Satunlay, Feb, 17
Wrestling
T.B.A..

.
Bo,y.,liiiubtball .
RUidoso 66.S_64
Tul_90. C\1pjra1160
c:¥""M.~$8 .

SCOREBOARD
Girls INuknball .
Capitan 39, Cloutlctofl38
Capitan 5 I, Tularosa 31
Catrizozo 68, MoontalDair 42
CiniZ020 56, VaugIm 32
/!<lIt Sum_ 80, Clurimzo 28
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and ifyou dna't stop them, it opens Cepitan h.. two more reguIer
up llVllI)'thing eleo up 'cor tbem," .....on disbicl gomes before the
Monies esid. . pleyotfs bellin. The TillOrs' _e at

The Wildcats' depth on the . D.xter elated for Thureday hne
heneh surprised Montee. heen humped bad< .'day 10 Friday

"I didn't think their bench wus becuuae the Dexter girlsbost the
thsl.streng, bUI they come in end Distriet 6AA playoD" championship
kicked our butt in the second half," game Thursday.
Montee said,

Both Ioams hod three pJayors in CAT TRACKS: Neil Montee"
double figures. For the vietors, ankl. seems to b." better. The
Jeson King hed 20, Merlin Munoz 8Oalor point guard is hilck up to full
sc:ored 19 .. Bad Mario Romero speed, but te_.te J~
pilcbed in" 14,· Keith Cox led' MeGalvey is 1Itl\t hdbblltltdi'olldd:
Capllan with 15 points. Turnbow McGarvey migbt be back in proc·
addsd 14 end TnVillo scored 10 ti.. somelime Ibis week.

The Braves'Fablan Chavez draws the Ioul on CapJ!an's Joey SaIZ
as he goes ba.lIne durfng the Championship game between the
Bravos and Tigers Saturday...~

Tigers~-------
MIDDLE SCHOOL

TOURNAMENT REsVLTS

Boys Tournament
Capitan 40. Carrizow 32
(D. Scdillo lO; I. Yep&. B. Rupcr,I2 caeh)

Ruidoso 31, Cloudcroft 21
(0. ApllChik!. P. RQudi 10 CAtb; M. -Bow@!, 17)
3rd pi"",,; Cloudcroft 40. 'Zozo 38
(M'-Oowea. 26: J. Yep 19)
lsi place: Capitan 35. Ruidoso 23
(I. Robinson. 16; 0, ApldUIo S)

o GIrl6 Tcmmamenl.
Capitan def. Cloudcroft
Ruidoso SO. Carrizow 17
3rd plsce: Cloudcroft 31, 'Zozo 17
1st plate: Rllid_ 38, C8pilall '32
cw. Duffy, 18; B. Mar1incz, II)

•

TIger James Rnblneon BCD.. two of tile
_high 18 points In CapIIan's win ovar
RuIdoso ""lddle Schoo"n the _ g.me.

Regerdle.. ofitwben and how the toumey
form.t.cb_let's b!lJlO it doesn't lake an·
other 20 years befOre 1118 have our neld; middJe
..hool cage tournament.

From
the bench

!,

EnJorging the tounuunent 10elgbtsirl. and
~ boya loam. is.a long-term gOal, Mound
....d. H.wouldn'tmindllOeiDg teams limn
TuJaroaa, A1emllJOnle, Corona and even Ros·
well Participate. 'l'bare is~ the thought of
I'UIUlIIIg the Ioumey at the begilllliDg of the
eollSOl1rather than at the end.

A eeupJe ofdecadee ago; the middle ecbooJtournament was a~ ... hsskethaJI teams'
echedule..
. "We wanted to ....ve thie thing thet we
bad 20 years,.go,..1\IIeund Ol<plained. ''We bilve
it 10 improve play and improve ..,ortemnnsbip •.
and 10 in......e eeboolspirit."

Proceeds limn the sdwrt.ising salee in the
toumament.'s progrem, gate receipteend ......
eessian money will benefit tba Knights of
Columbusphilanthropie efforts. .

Kudos (aot eand,y bars) should also ge to
Ruidoso MiddI. SmooJ hoys coeeb Borde WH·
Iiams, who Iinad up the team.. and the
RUidoso Scbool District. whjeb provided
ecorekeepers and·thefeciJiti... Mound seld.

The reaJ beneficiaries of the event .... the
pJayere tbemaelves, .who bad the opportunity
10play in RUidoeo's veieion of"The Pit" before
family and tnends.

.;.;. ';PIiotiIjs II' ;,
,.,., ••"'l,:: 'f UJ~',..,., , ' ,,;

Lallra Clymer

ShawnIl Sh...,.,ngost 01 CapJlan
d_ past Ruidoso ""_
S.-rs _ndy Dully during the
championship garna 01 the middle
school b_n toumamant
sponsored by the Ruidoso Cou...
ell of the Knights of Columbus.
The RMS Bravaa claimed the_
with a 38-32 vIcIory ovar the
TIgafs. DuI!f lad the Bra""" In
scoring with 18 point. In the
championship garne. Esparanza
MlUIInaz paced CapJlan with 11
points.

CagefoUmcY$potlighted the players
........... ' b" .

ha1I:reDiJ._a:.f~~
. COI......Ilt!.JIIIIIII1~~hss1Iet>
ha1Itournament'er~""'"".The~~_baIcIatRuidoeo
Mi!ft!It IIchooJand Ruidoeo~Feb.S-lO:n.........,......... .' CapitaD.
e.m-BPdC111114m>ft. . ~. . I

Ruidoeo CoIlliCl1I8li97 ofthe JWghte of
CoJ-l>us"'d be"'enWfbr IJIlIIIIllz.
iqandlJU\tinlrea~_that~d
themiddl............... the_.

'1'Jul CapitaD '11gUn captQred the hoyaliret
.p1a<e \miJh)' witlta $5-23 viCtoJy Over the
Ruidoso Bravas.ln the gids title.., .
Ruidoso beld eafbr a \hriUInll31l-J1ll winover
~~ '.

Perhaps Koligbts ofColumhUll DMDlher and
licnImeydirecIer Iliek Mound saiditbest about
the &aal reeuIIs: "ldon't think there were any
1_0lII there."

PBrtioipatiq eeeebes_dwith Mound,
who enlfIIIized the tourney with Knights of
ColIimhUll memhere Ed Gerberand Feed .

~Joved the idss," HMS girJa coach 1lohyn
Johnson 1Ilid."We'rehepingthey eon enlerge
it and__then~.'tsems."
, Johnsen's Braves aJse liked pIayiq at the
hiP school.
. "We tboucht1ll8 Were in '1'Jull'it (University
ofN....Mnl....basketballarena) inAJhu·
ipaerque.II she said. ,
:. Caplten coach Budd,y LittJe eeha.d
Jolmeod. aentimente. addiq tbathe, 100,
would like to .ee more teems in next year'.
telll'lllUll8llt.
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Men"s Pendleton
Jackets,& Vests

B'IY I at Reg. Price
Get 1 Free

(equal or lesser vaJue)

All Additional
$5.00 off ;:'anj

Women"s or,Men"s
-"e8h.Oe·....~~~...........~

Ladies Pendleton 50% off

2316 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345

o e More Timer
Further Price Reductions!

Feb. 10th· Feb. 17th

All Other Sale M.erchandise
50% off

,

.'...
,.

&•

TH

_____..-"~fi,ij5

LING ALL loCALS
to survey the construction site Emily's

has relocated to the Attic
So come on by and check it out and

receive your discount card good for all
purchases thru Aprtl 31st, 1996

at both stores.

",,~~:':' .,_ .... '.... ...:. _~-- "","'5:/':... ..... ":!.. ..: ~ ........ ,."' .... _.. ~ -'" :.. _~ '" __ .
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Q RUfOOSO ATHLETIC CLUB. 415
W1.........U7_·_ICB.
NautifuI, racquelbaIL free weights..
Norwnembara weIcom8.

a SKi APACHE -call 257..gQQ1 for
"",_If.

...,....
1:;1 ...SElIM OF THE HORSE
HJghway 70, Ruidoso Duwns, 378
4809. Open dal~Tuesday - Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Now Bhovvlng: :
Anne's Attic - Selectfons from the per- .,
rilanent collecUon. Albuquerq..WInd "
QUIntet 7 p.m. Satulday, Feb. 10. The
quIntet will perIonn music of boQI cIaB- :'._
sic and contsmporary cornpGi8fJt8.

o "GUlLTEAS- IlUSICAL - 8 p.m.
Fridays & Saturdays, Feb. 16-17 and
23 - 24; madnees at 2 p.m. Sundays,
Feb. 18 & 25. The muslcal wm be per
formed al the Rohovec Fine Arts
center on the NMSLJ..Alamogonlo
campus. TIckets. avaDabie al the door
are $5 for adullS and sa rot studenl8
and children.

a LINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTERICOUR1tlClUB£ MUSEUII
AND UNCOLtf STATe MONUIII!NT
- Highway 300, Lincoln, 853-4028.
Open from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.daBy.

1:1 APACHE CULtuRAL CENTER,
saint Joseph MIsBIon, U.S. Fl$h &
WAdlife Mescalero National FIsh
Hatchery, all In Mescalero.

a -A TYPICAL ATYPICAl. DAY·-7
p.m. Tuesday.Feb.20atCBBlle ~:~.
Mountain Music. The Ruidoso High ..
SChool Drama department WlQ pruent I:~:.·
this comedy by Richard Norquist. 1~ ,

Admission Is $3 per person. For mare 1~'
information call RHA at 258-4910.

"
t:l RUIDOSO·HIGH SCHOOL TALENT lr....
SHOW TRYOUTS - 7 p.m. Tuesday, .•"
Feb. 20 at Ruidoso High SchOOl. Dress j'
rehearsal will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday, I':::
Feb. 21 al RHS and the talent show ~:
wm take place at 7 p.m. on Thursday,

;~:Feb. 22 81 the RHS Gym. The cost Ie ,J.
sa for edulls and $2 for students. The 11:
talent show Is sponsored by the junior 13.
ctase. jj:

j~:
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CJ UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER'S BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
B p.rn.. ThurBday. Feb. 15 In the h0spi
tal conference room.

o APACHE TRAILS -12 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 15 at Che BeDa
Restaurant.

,
o D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGCJt:I CAMP
Seven days a week year round.
Reservations only, Authentic ohUQk
wagon supper and chdCkwagon enter
lalnmerit (COWboy poetry. guitar music.
etc.). Reservations must be made by 3
p.m. 0811257·7838 for InformBllon.

1:;1 RUIDOSO DOWNS flACE Tll.ACK
- Slmulca51 racing. call 378-4431 for
tim...

a INCOME TAX A88fS'TANCE PAC)..

GRAM - Sponsored by the .
Community ActIon Program. The pro
gram Is for the 1995 Iu S81iaon Jan.
30 through AprU 15. The assistance Is
for Income-ellglble people who need
help wJlh State and Federal Income
Tax short fonns. They will &8e clients
by appointment only at 615 Sudderth,
Suite 1.'0, Ruidoso. Call 257-6843 for
further ln1orrne.Uon~

t:J AMP TAX AIDEVOW~S
1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 2b at ·the
capibln Banlor center. 2·4 pm. every
Wednesday and Friday through AprH
128t the Ruidoso Senior Ceirter. The
volunteers wDI heipelderly low Income
taMpayers with both federal and &tale
Income taxe8. A person does not have
to be a member 01 AARP to receive
this help.

'/~_"
~.~~

t:J UBAARY BOARD -12 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at Ruidoso Public
Ubrary.

IIeeIIrvathm &7-6141 - Open 10
a.m. 10 1 a.m. Sqnday through
Wednesday. 24' houm a day Thursday
through Saturday.

CJ RUIDOSO MASONIC LODGE na
- 8-.30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. each saturday
momlng, starting Saturday, Feb. 17,
coffee and vlsfllng lime. All Masons
from any Lodge, thalr famoles, widows,
and v1silofS are welcome. The Lodge Is
100000d at the comer of Mescalero TraD

. and KnOb HID Drive.

....

QTELEPHONE FRIENDS WORK
SHOP - 10 a.m. and 1 p.rn. Monday,
Feb. 19 allhe Ruidoao Senior Clllzehs
Center, 501-A Sudderth Drive.
Ruidoso. Sponsored by the Reared
and Senior Volunieer PrOgram. The
workshOps train volunteers who cell
from thalr homes to ehBck on·home·
bound pUQple on a dally basis. For
'more InfOrmation call the center .1 257
4565,

a PARENfING COURSE -1..g p.rn.
Tuesday, Feb. 2O.t Ruidoso High
$chCtoIln the Public Madng Aoom.
Open commurdcation. mutual n!IISP8Ot,
II'Iftd family meetings will be the subject
of thei third meeting Of the ft8e paranl
Ing cou.... sponBOl8d bVlluI-.. .•
....._ .. _ 'lis led bV D" B''llIt
LaMothe and Is perl 01 a serieD entitled
.RaIafng ReaponsI)te Chlldren.· No

=,,=~;:~~n1'"
;. -.:..': •. ' . . I

Q.,...~ --
ftaaol. " ..tlIIOi'O........ . .

o ST, VALENTINE'S DAY POW
WOW - Starling al5 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 1& & starling at 12:30 p.m•
Seturday. Feb. 17 al the Mescalero
Communlly Genter. All times are
approximate. For morBI Information call
Bruce or Helen KNnekole at (505) 671·
4204 or (505) 671-4688. Public VIieI
come.

1:1 UNCOLN COUNTY BIRD CLUB
FIELD TRIP - 8 a.m. Saturday. Feb.
17. north of the Capitan Mountains
along Highway 248. A car pool will
leave lrom the Shell Station In Capitan.
Please bring lunch_ For mors informa
tion call 257-5352.

CJ GED TEST - ft.30 8.m. Monday,
Jan. 19 at the RuidOSO Instructional
center of ENMU. Cost of the exam IB
$20 payable allhe office prior to the
testing time. The GED leSt is offared to
Uncoln County and Otero County resi
dents each month at the new ENMU
loaiItion. 709 MBDhem Drive. In the
Sierra MaO. No GED pre-teslls nee8&
sary; For more Information, contact the
ENMU office at 257·2120 (local) or 1·
800-934-3668 outBlde of the .
RuldosolCapllBn area.

(J SMOKEY BEAR AT SKI APACHE
_ FrIday & Saturday. Feb. 18 & 17.
Smokey Bear and the staff from the
u.s. Forest District will vlsil Ski
Apache. They wiD talk 10 the public
about the prevention of forest fires and
about recreational opportunities In the
Uncoln National Forest.

o THE CHIHUAHUAN DESERT 
presentatiOn by Olel'O Chapter of the
Native Plant Society at 7 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 16 at the New MUibo Sc:fiOOl far
Ihe Visually Handicapped Media
Center, Alamogordo. Dr. Richard
Spellenbarg will make the presenta
tion.

1::1 RUIDOSO WORD CHURCH,
Ruidoso Downs - 7 p.m. Thursday, .
Feb. 15 John Geof{le wID speak on
periinentille issUes. He hae ministered
to thousands eaph year throughoUithe
world. Nursery available. PUbUcls
welcome.

o COMIIUNITY HEALnt CARE
PORUM - 8:30 p.m. Thut&day, Feb.
15 at Ruidoso Care Center. The kinim
Ie to help assess the medical needs
and concerne of all Uncoln County res-.
ldenta. The publJc is encouraged 10
.-d.

12 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 14 at
Ruidoso Benlor center. Cake and
punch Will be served. A draWing will be
held for a special valentine.

o THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2&3~
Sudderth Dr., Auldaao 2S7-B535
B p.m. to close every ThUrsday
through SunDay - JJR Band (local
band pl!llriOmiB country we8lem and
rock 'n roll). no cover.

efM·· ..·. ...
, .. . ....

.' - ....'

a WIN, PLACE AND SffOW, U1.
SuddlNth Dr.~ Au1__ 2&7..est82 - e
p.m. to close Mondays through
Saturdays. 7:90 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Sundays. OOU'lhy musJc.

o CREE MEADOWS .cOUNTRY
CLUB 301 Country Club-Dr"
Ruidoso 257-2733 - 6 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays and 7 p.m.
saturdays. -Kell- will be playing.

o ENCHANTMENT INN 
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 W.... Rwdoao Downs 378
4061 - 9 p.m. Friday & 8aturday.
Feb. 16 & 17. Xp11c11 wm perform.
James Boren Band Wednesday
through Saturday. Rock & roll, blues.
R&B and country. Wedneaday night
lam sessions.

a MARIE LA VEAUX, 1214 -M....m
DrIve 2&84784"":" 0 p.m•• 1:30 a.m.
Fridays & Saturdays, rock 'n roll
bands. Friday & Saturday, Feb. 18 &
17, DefTones wi_ perform.

t.J LOCAL MUSiCiANS SHOWCASE
-9 p.m. every Thursday night on
KBUY radio. Tumer and Snverman Will
Interview a dlfferantlocal musician or
group each week. For eighl weeks cul
minating with a free concert at Marie
LaVeaux's on March 17. This week
the artist will be Jim leslie. bass play
er of the JJA Band.

a ROSweLL SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA -3 p.m. sunday, Feb. 18 allhe
Roswell Museum and Art Center, 11th
and North Main. Roswell. The concert
mU feature clasak:al guitarist Susan
Grisanti. Cost Is $7 for adults, $3.50
for children and students. T1ck916 may
be purchased by calling Larl althe
symphOny office at (505) 623-5882 or
at the door the day of the concert.

1:1 BUSINESS AFTER HOURS 
o I)ALLAS HOLM IN CONCeRT-- ~5:30-7p.m.Thursday, Feb. 15 at
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 16 at ~t'risrs Moncor Building. 1087 Mechem Dr.,
Churoh, 220 N. Sycamore Ave., Ruldbso, sponsored by Betty
RosweD. The concert is $3 al the doQr. Beachum. .
Those attending' Me asked to bring an
ilem of canned food as part of the
Holm food drive to feed the needy.
Can (505) 623-4110 for more ln1orma·
rlQQ.

•

a ALBUQUERQUE WIND QUINTET '
- 7 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 10 at
Museum of the Horse, RuIdoso
DbWhS. The cpJlntet wiD perform music
of both classic and contemporary com
posers.

1_ ••

•..

o JAY BUSCH a vtVAJAZZ-7;30
.p.m. Saturday. Feb. 17 at
Alamogordo's Fflcldnger Center. Jay
Busch is a jazz drunvner and will be
joined by,Mm Henry on lrumpet. The
Viva Jazz band has played al
Europa's North Sea Jazz FestfYal,
toured M8Mico and performed at the
Monfreux Jazz Festivalln 1992.

CJ GIRL BCOIl1' CdOKlE BALE
'"""'lIh Fob. to.~wi. bed_
ered MIlICh 7. CooIdh can be pu....cI1_ bV Calling yOU' loOaI Bid Seoul00_1_cotn, or bV CIIII'IIfI
_409846. CoIJIIs 52.50""'_'

QV_DAYP01WCK-

I

,,

......
oftbe-

Feb..Z

Partlf
cloudy

High 49
Low 20

Panty
cloudy

•"'b.18

I]......
[].....
[II

... Overcharged
eKestsposm
nShoulder

muscte. briefly
... nesup
HOne·polnt

cribbage knave
S7 Where to dance

thagavoKe

No. 0819

11M: be!n of Ihel brlgtlf \Vtnlcr
~lan. nuw 01 their peilk OWl be
encompa,.,;cd ;010 one eno,
mou,," brighl Il/ilerillm. or ~1lU"

pouern. known Il/i the WInIC'
Cltelll or (he Heavenly O. JI is.
hugc. nearly filling your field or
yiliun. MOlit of illii IiUtni are III
lcar;t first mugqil.U..de.

FRIDAY
;"

'.'A:":t

40 Turndown
4' looselV woven

cotton
• Gingerbread
oM Dilate
... Newton-John's

'-BeThere"
47 Ador Hawke

•
........\lve.

Fathor GGurIle.vre. &om Man___ town~,

and ............. 1IeId lit tlie
CatboIic chureh. Sund&.Y.

Chsf1es BaD.... &om llaton
.........; T.8. Grs,y and' M.
Jobas.... &om the Salado; Geo,
Bekers and Ifany Henley, of
Nagel, and p.e. Kruass, bave
been visitors at Lineoln, thl.
week.

Married, at Fort StanlIm,
Feb~ 16, Judge Cnmia of LIn,
coin, ol6daling, Mr. Jameo A.
MlIn'I\Y and Miso Franeeo
Hosey.

Wffll/uo,. datu "fI/I'U~

r'.l Me,wrnltl~u, Cum Mtlftn.
KBIM·1V

PuaIe by..,.1II Whll.

"a Hedda" of
herllm9

27 Liabilities
.. Bogart In -The

Peltifled Forest"
.. Passion
a-t Wilhout: Preflx
32 "King Kong"

stUdio
»Retlrlng
H Wine region
"Swls.lake
:18 Good sailors

have them
baby.
sometimes

:I The Angelic
Doc""

3 Shock wave?
4 Cabbage
• Secretlocl!;s?
• Essence
7 Indian weights
."The-near"
• Ransack and

"'.,.Vearin
Beverus's reign

tt Foreign
cu.........

,.Berber home
,.1945Nobellslln'.PQwerOf

HoUVWood
u Atthe same

lime

WEATHER ALMANAC
H/tlh Low ","ip_

62 27 .00"
64 24 .00"
48 23 .00"
52 25 .00"

.\",,/1<1,1''' ,,,.. ,.,..,,.•., IIw M'(h.....14 Ob..,.",.,,,,,, ul
.101' /I...~ •., 1.......'''' ........ ,...,,_~ ,njo.......,,...,

."It- I ·HfJO·.n.,DtItt'

STARDATE

Re/l;rmol· Wf'dtwmy High Low Forecast
Albuquerque 64 32 Partly cloudy
F.I Pa...o, TX 70 42 Partly cloudy
Lubbuck, TX 72 3" Partly cloudy
Midland. TX 73 411 Partly cloudy

Ruidoso readings
Fl'"iday
Satunluy
Sunday
Monday

RUIDOSO~S

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

THURSDAY Itigh S3
Low 24. ,;

.";D=. Partly

'~cloudY

A gllmJ1B8 _ Lincoln
Counl,y'. past, .....piled &om Jo.
csI __ byPollyB.
Chaveo.

The LIn401n
lndefl8ndent
Feb. 19, 1892

IfIIiere iolllJ1l;hing reliallle in
newspaper reports, Lincoln
Ccnmtyis IikeJ,y to bave at 1_
0118 and perhaps time rsIIroads
within the present year. The oi.
Is 110 run ofrsIIroads and I'UIDOJ8
of railroads, that mie can almost
hear the shriek of the coming

NEW YORK: 1Thms CROSSWORD'I
Edited by Will Shoetz

ACROSS
• Dearth
SJunk.9g

,aPaslel
.eln a strange

tWist
t7 Lace loop
,.1959 spy nover
,.Volley
ao Knlghlwear?

2t Showroom
model

22 Maupassanfs
----Vie-

a Bnlliantly
colored marine
fish

2S Tm Tm
.. Crow·s·nest cry
all Seal Harbor site
:10 Oscar-winning

composer Max.....':14-10 and a
bone.
KIpling

u Former Italian
secret crimInal
group

37 D·Day ships:
Abb<

80.1. Joe's milieu
4Z Kind of star
43 Cue·shaped
..Portuguese

novelist -- de
Cueirol:

aANlelsen
_Business

message
., Unite
..Won_

Woman's friend
-Condy

..Ambush
u Gardener's

anrlbUle
..Area named

atter a Greek
nymph

..Excessive
attachment to
EngflSh
customs

U-TheMagIc
Mountain
novelist

.. DarJeellng's
0_

_Coast
DOWN

,Squirming

..She's
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brand new granddaughIer, Dillie
LasCooper.

In lieu of0_m8ll101'W ......
tn'butions may he made to Iba DIa
abIed American Veterans, 8oIJte'l,
B"" 154, Santa Fe, NoM. 81l1Ol,
Attn: Commander Julian Gamsa.

Keith Burch

Jerry McClung
J/fIWY C!'mmins McCIIIJIll died

en W8dll88cllW, Jan. 24 in Jo.,
CsIi£ A memorisl se""oo held
Feb. 2 in Iba First~
Ch!DObofSsnJ....

Jerry, the dauahter ", lbalate
LeMa E. • 8esBie R. Cummin ..

was hom in Cspitan on II'!1lI,
1926. Sbs graduated from COpltan
High School in llI42 nod attended
eoIIsp in Psasdena, CaIi£ fiJr ODS

Keilb llonsld Bun:h, 67, died year prior to lnulsIlnriDlii to Iba
Tuasds.v. Feb. 6 in Ruidoso ofbeert University of New Mexi.... where
failF::oo. snd f&mil)" gathered tor .he wse a member of Alpha DaIta
a time of remembrance at 4 p.m. Pi Sorority.
MondaY, Feb. 12 at Iba Cooper Sbs wse monied to Don H.
heme in A1buquerq.... Graveside McClung in Deoomber, llI45, at
services were at 11 a.m. Tuesd8¥, Pbiladelphie, Pann, Don preceded
Feb. 20 at the Ssnta Fe Nalional her in dsaIh on Oct. lI6, JlI96, ...
Cemetery. did her dauahter-in-Iaw, Cia

A 46-yeer rssident. of New Mexi- McClung, in November, 1994.
eo, Army Mseter Ssrgeont B!DOb Surviving ere ... Allen
wee a Korson Wer veteran, and McClung and hie chiJdran Sean and
past president of bolb Ibs A1bu- Megan, all of San Jose; SOB Mac
qUll"lue end New Mexico boerde of (Steve) McClung, wife Donaie nod
Resltor&. Keith ..... the A1buq...... daughters Jnlie and Am70f Ssn
que Resltor oflbe Yeer in 1963 and Jose; deughter Liaa (J8fdsI ScbuIto
the New MexiOo llosllor ofIba :veer end her daughter KaIIy of lleno,
in J969.· N...; brothers Ted Cummins of

lie i••urvived by hi. son, Brad·,', i/aIIlnoIt, Calif. and Hollis Cum·
8un:b; dslilibter Kelli Cooper and mins and wite Gloria ,of Cnpitaa;
husband Kevin; bsIoved grandsons, and a nnmber of nepbews, iii....
Casev end Cor&)' Cooper; and a' end cousins.

•
Wed~, February 14, 11111111Th8 RJ.I1doIIcl~

Ch!DOb officiated.
Mr.C1oae died MClIlIIIJII. Feb. Go

at hie heme. Hs was hom 0clGber
25, 1899 at Gary, Olda. Ue bad
lived in Cerltibad for on. :veer after
living in Quide.. fiIr 46 yeera. Hs
..... a ntind owner end operator of
amobile home perk in RuUIoeo.

Hs 1IUII1!sd Mary Swinnie in
1943 at Los enaces and she
Pf8reded him in death on Dsc. 25,
l00~ .

·He i. survived by a .on, Harold
Denni. C10se ofSsn Fr""ciseo; two
daughters, Joyee C. WiI1ismson of
CorIshed and Jansli C. Hope of
Lake Stevens, Wash.; sight grand
children and 13 eresi
C!'andchild"",.

John Close

Jack Shaw
Gnml8IcIe .......... fiJr Jsdr

Shaw, 78, of Quioloso wm he at 2
p.III. Wodnll8llay, F.b. 14, at Forsst
Lawn esmetery ill 11uideeo. The
Ilev. W-", Jo,yce wm oIIleiate.

Mr.·Shaw died 8uJu111y, Feb. 11,
at~ Care Center. Hs wee
bom Sept. 14, !lit? to Vena end
Curtie Shew at nscatur, Tass. Hs
wee the e1deet of eight beys end
four Ririe. Hi. puente preceded
him in death. He wse sI.. preceded
in death by a gnmdsen, CONy
Reynolds.

He served ill Ibe Army during
World Wer n. Hs wee a member of
the MseoDie Lodge in Ft. Worlb,
Texas and was a ShriDer. He was a
Baptiet and a retired Iivestoek
buyer. Hsonoveol to Ruidoso in !lIll2
from Ft. Worlb. Texe!J.

Hs monied LaRue Cooper on
Dsc.25, 1934 at Duncan, Olda.

.He ie eurvived by hi. wife LaRue
of Ruidoflo; a'son. Bob Shew of
Ruidoso; a daughter, Ssndy
RsYIlelds of RuidosO; a bnIher,
Jlggs Shew ofDecatur, Teus; Ibree
si....... Dorotha Anderson and Lou
Vena CoIIlna, both of Dscatur.
Texas, and Frankie Limbnrg of
W..... Texas; seven grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

The family bas requeeted
memorisls to Ibe American Heert
Association.

•

•
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SubscribeTo

(505) 258-3838
.. (800) 687-2086
Fax (505) 258-9099

....nn. Taylor· Valerie Hlppard • Rue Dean
Now Open Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

Biil:OVERY
_",__a __... _ . Travel

If!lou're interesteain a
Santa !Fe Opera tIrip

pfellse cafCo/alerie.
Located In The Paddack
1009 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

I - ••

Mall:
06 molllhs $20.00
o 1 year $34.00
Home Delivery: (Paved Roada In RulclOllO a Alto)
03 months $20.00

~. o6monlhs $38.00TgR1ficl( S .WS 01 year. $68.00
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Classified Ads CaD

257-4001
, FuN9-

257-7053

,f

Classified Reader
5 p.m. Monday - Midweek mue.
S p.m. Wednesday - Weekend issue

Display Ad Deadlines
5 p.m. Monday - Mi"week issue
5 p.ID. Wedaesday - Weekend issue

Legal Notice Deadlines
3 p.m. Monday - Midweek Issue
3 p ..... Wednesday - ~eekend Issue

As Always••• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for ~rrors.must be.
received by The Ruidoso New.~ wirhin 24 hour-s of' the first publication date.

PublU'her assunu!!r lID ji,uJlu:ial respoll1libility fIJI" ',pogrtql/lil;td errqn in.
tUlvertiseme"ts except to publish a cl".ret:ti~R ira the next.iss,".

ed Rates
(One time ram only)

32¢ a Word
16 words or less· minimum
charge $5.47, tax included.

PJ'e.payment earns a discount.
You may.cbarge to Visa OJ"

MasterCard by phone;
olherwise cash. wilh copy.

I.RaI·BIIe

2. RCaI EIIaII:"""
l., ror .....
4. Sa1e
S. CabiBsr.lhIe
6. Mabile H(IIIIIIlI for :we
7.'..... for Rad.
B. ApartnieIdI;_-.
9.M....__

II). CoAdoI fOr Red
II. cabins ror ReM
12. MobU6 SJ'IICC' feN" RaIl
13. RenlIO ShIre
14~ W.....oRonI
'15. SIorOge Space 'tor Renl
16. Pasture for Renl
17. Business RenUls

IB..........Oppanunilia
19. Aa.oltarSIIIe2lI.t'lc_,_
'f.V~fOrSlf. 
2%._'-..511023."'*'......
24. LV•• a'Travei TnUeq,
2$.U_·_Hona'
26..... tlqaIpmool
27. Feeda Onins'
28; """"'" _ ......
29 ...
3O.YIlfdSIIcs
31. fIaUIehotd,Ooads
n. M..ieall.,..........
]]. Aldiques

34._
30. """"""..
J6, MilcclllllClOUl

_ 31'••""'10Buy
So:RerpW......
S9.W _
4O.Sav....
41.HODSOSiuina
41CSol1d .....
~CII~CueW__
44. Fimwood roi·s.le
.,.~..., .......-
47. "I1IIIIk You
48. Anaouac:emems
49. Penoaall

CATTLE IIARCIN AeetauranlIs now IIC08lIIIno __
lot ~1IenDed1oOdINIt'V8nL_ ...._ ........ 2 ....T"..........nd T1IulBd_
only. H8aIIh b8n8tftB IlVliII
able and bat (lOIIlpeMaUon
Inlhearea.

Kll'CHEN COOKS Un:h a
DInner shifts available. APDIv
In person 1:0 Laurfe. CiH
Meadows Re.taurant a
Lounge. 301 ~ Club
Or.

RECEPTIONI8T/OFFICJE
MANAGER for mecllcIII 010,
fIoe~ MUId be r.nIIIer"w!Ihm_ ......,_ ...
qulrea caB 25'T-2638. .

VARIOUS POSITIONB

=:n.~'1Z..'~='OW.

NEED EXPERIENCED
PERSON In NoM Department, .....__ ......
skills reqUired. Please yeena
nasume to 111t NaIIonaI BIIi1k
of RuIdDaa. AtlenIIan: Sherry.

LOANOfFICER 't
Private =crolll ..ek,
I8nder IcJr ,... reo-dI"" ...........
In RDsweII area. MIr*num 3

~~:.nnr:=rrt8IItaIJonnu.and bulln_ ...--I'88UrnB: NMCDLF. 'P.O. Box
706. Albuquerque, NM
871.3.

HOUSEkEEPERS WANIED...........- .
MOI8I ned to WaImart:'

RELIABLe. 'GOOD
NA1UR8D OrlhodDnUc AIJIlII..
"""_...,... 2.& ......, .......... _...
Ruidoso. Bend '..W118 or
applloallon to 713 W.
Atameda,' Ro.weU. HM.
11II29'.

PART-TIllE OFFICE tELP
needed. EIC~.rlenc. re·

:r~=..~~
Dr.

DESK CLERK8 WANTED bll
Ingual preferred. ADDIv In
peNOn at SUper 8 M6ti1fnext10_..

33AnUq....

COI.L&CJ"OR BUYING Gun
CoIBCIIons. one piece or all,
colla. Windlellt8q;. bowie
knIws,tap prtces. 25B-a738.

INiERESTED IN BUYING
~u.. Gold and Siver
Jew8lry & C91ns. Please call
267...7-81•

36 Sporting Goods

3& MlllCelleneotla

CLOTHING DISPLAYS. BIx
clothing. two SLmgl8S88S. one
cap. 1'IIree boMs hanger8......., ...,_...... oller.
257-2373 or 2&7-4847t 15 H
Jotmsori el8Cll1c Btan out
tioard motor.

FOR· SALE B2 Goldwlng
73240ZX. 8Iso, 69 oPen raeCI
motor home: 8-112 acres with
5 bedroom house. CBII 978
81&301364-2138.

16 Ft. CARGO Enclosed
W'IY T"'''''. $2Oll9, 378·
4780.

NEW 1898 cwacAR$ In
stock.. Also campletB rebUIII
j:,lubcars. Roberson GoI'
can.. 1;800-588-4034.

BARNWOOD FRAIIES
B.autlfulty weathered WI8Ide
trim. 11·x'l4· ($18.00) QIY. dis
count: 6+10%. i 2+~0%.
David. 267·5490.

LEATHER CHAPS
Handmade. blBnd new. wam
onoe. Heavy duty consbUc
lion. Must see ID~I
$176. 437-5127 days, 437-·
3930 evenings.

WHITE FOX FUR Never
been worn. 314 length. ~
7862 after 6:30 pm.

NEED HB.P In keeping yOUr

~
l88OIutIoiI to Jose

we . 'eel better? Call 257a
3 8 gUBRln18ad prad-
u...

1918 RCA Color monIIDr 25
$160.268-4144.

MEN'S tllK GOLD WED
DING BAND Must ... to
~ppreCIrde. nlNer wom. Peld
t250............ _-5727
days. 437-3930 evenings.

LEA....ER COAT Women's
large. black W/lrlnge a
~~ very nice. axceDent
canamDn. Paid $280. uldng
$176. Black casuaJldresa.good cond,..... $45, _.
57D days. 437-3930 eve
n.....

FOR SALE Cushioned
Bamboo JovsSBal and chair-.....................
tabIllI. 0811 267""'33.

TANDY 1000 Personal c0m
puter with color monllor, dual

, • drive, $200. OSO 378-

HILLYARD Janitorial
SuppUoa. Now avBIlable at
Auldoeo Tool RenIaI. 1109
Mechem. 258-3814. DISHWASHER part-time,
11MB" 81CELETOH 10 nnn evenings onlY. Apply In

FT ........ person 8fter 4:CRJP~ ...
SQ. • WIllI ~. ....1b1B B_.__ ..~
Could be dlles.ambIed and -----_.... I
moved. PhDtos avaPabie N.. Alto VIlage. I
MklIDnd TBX88 915-684 4442 CASA BLANCA Is acc..-JIng :
....f's. ~1IcatIons lor ..~ 1

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT =xm~. person. SOt J
and teet araBI? Cal 2&7.. ======-===:3821 for II 100% Naluflll EXPERIENCED8IIOILEfI..
Product. SAUTE'COOI( mull, haW ..

m~"'='-"'"':'=1;'"e Inot'edlble ReataIrant..
W»'. 48 N • AnD V1!1aDe-

t884 FORD 314 TON 4X4,
~ aI•• g_ buck. ".sao.
uau. 268-5076.

t873 I=ORD F-t. 3-spd•• 6
••• $1785. Weflnance. Npln-
I8nJ8l J a s WhoIeaI8, .80
HWY. 70 EalSl. Ruldo80
Davuns. 378-4314.

22 MotorcycIBB

tllia: FORD F-t50
6 1:)'0•• 5-8peed. IonD bedo
wltiedltnel'. 52.0Ob mll98,
:7"-4~~' mulllt 88e. 7.500.

t8&7 "'t MAC 64 =Tulsa
winch wIIh ruling laD.bar. 30
ft.~ traII8r. Cd 378
4891.

t984 FORD ~&O 4x4. V-B.
~. low miles, caseene.
PS; PB. bBdllner. 378-5312
1BBV8 mllMl88Dlif.

YAMAHA ao TRAILWAY
SIreer 18gaf. 500 mll8s, lice
new. 938-""18&2 after 6:30 pm.

24 RVITraveI

t87& 314 TON Chevrolet'
PICk-uPo neella engine work............

"A" STUDENT at WMIS
wanta fIIy. coli" mule, pasture.
257-f18OlJ, anytime.

29 PettI & Stlpplles

FOR SALE Aus.rallan
Shepherd puppies. Pure
bred. First shots. $50.00
each. Call MarIe or Patty 853
480S•

YARD SALE Friday Q..3" NO
Earty Blrdsl Couch. da8k. re
fr:IDerafDr, Sen Aanldfn stove.
dOthes}. misc. 103 Shadow
LanB mr C3rtrIdstona.

AKC MINIATURE
PINSCHERS BIWks, .MI2F.
black'l!I!11 .!!...t! a. lalls done.
$27s.~'aa.

t.· FOOT CARGO
ENCLOSED UHnty trailer.
$2000. 318-4760.

341 PACEARROW BASE
19,500 options, &800.00 low
mIles, • ;500.00 blueprinted
'!Inglne. 5,500.00 valve
$32,100.00 first 28.500.00
..,625-?7".

FOR SALE or Renl, 9 acre
horse farm. Two miles south
01 capitan. 3 81all bam wl5rf
pipe runs. Smooth wire and
pipe around PBrImeter 48
x 24. Hay storage. CaD 257·
9238 .

30 Yard Seletl

:t1 HoullBhold

YARD SALE 4DB WBlnut..........._.............
poIeo. clothes and morel Fri.
Satl SUn. 10 AM· 3 PM.

t 988 HITCHHIKER 5TH
WHEEL 31 tool. excellent: can

.dillon. Call 378-4026.

17 Btlslness Renlals

OFFICE' SPACE for renl
available' 3·.-98. 1007
Mechem drive. Call and)'
258·59:59 $5OQ.OO month. '

RETALOR OFFICE sPace
available. One unit
down8lalrs. 1400 Sudderth.
257-5736. ,

1250 SQUARE FEET RetaIl
space avaftable In The Allie
& Frlends ComJ)Iex. Also
have 726. square (eef'of retail
space. can 258-5338, ask for
Sally.

SHOPPING DISTRICT nm
bars Mall high tndftc, PBfkfna.
tourist exposure. An bliTs
paid. SP$ce 4, $3501Ma.
257-3553.

FOR RENT OR LEASE cas
tle ,Mountain Music, 7000 sq.
It. N()W music hater, wBI re
modal for other uses. Con
tact Don. 378·4416.

19 AtItoS for Sale

PVCNOiiiiN& •
Improve your heallh WhI'Ie Im
proving your weallhf For
FREE doctor'a.tape call 1
800-775-0712 X1481_

ESTABLISHED "MAIN
STREET" SpecJally Shop.
priced to sell, Owner will
train. Call today. ReQiIy Ser·
vices 268-4&74.

18 Btls. Opp.
FOR ,SALE Thrilling busi
ness, wood craft alul gilt
shop. Busy Midtown area.
Va~ ma~rnm~. C~I e~
9873.

STOWaAaWAV STORAGE
All new units. verillble sizes.......-tg:s· ........C88S. 2$7-1 nlgllls 268.....,

1983 FORD T ~BIRD 5~
spd.,2.3 turbo, $2495. We 11
nance. No Interest J & S
Wholesale, 180 HWY. 70
East, Ruidoso Downs. 378·'
43.4.

198B FORD ESCORT $2195.
We finance, No Interest. J &
5 Wholesale 180 Hwy. 70
East, Ruidoso Downs, 378
4314.

1983 BLACK LINCOLN
Mark VI. SlgnalUre serle8. Ex
cellent condition. New tires..
Mus1 see $2.500. 378-8348.

95 HONDA Del SoI- red......
movable toP. CD. alann.
7,000 miles. $16.000. 338
4619.,

1978 SUBURBAN Big
engine. new battery, Slar1er,
alternator. TransmlS810n
overhaul. Strong engine,
good condition. S2695. -354
3007.

1995 SUBURBAN 4114,
Emerald green/sends.one,
loaded. 30.000 miles, 257
5366 daya458-4488 nights.

1989 BRoNCO XLT FUll size
4k4, auIomatIc tmnsmisston,
v·e. 351. cr-pllse. Ale,
$10,700.338-9161.

1883 JEEP QHEROKEE
4)C4, 4 DR.. AMIFM, All
power. Motor has 6mo!
12.000 mi. warranty. $II.soo
336-77341257-350lJ aak for
MRton_

CHA'MPIONS RUN units lor
rent Two bedroom.' two ·bath.
S55D1Mo., Three bedroom.
Ihrea bath, $6501Mo.. Preslar
& Assoc. 378~7108

STUDIO APT. wMh firepJace.
Horae stall and pipe pen.
Horse. cat and ,small dog
okay. All bib pakf. :cable in
cluCied. $A50/Mo., $200
securlty/cleaning deposit.
378-4997.

SINGLE .BEDROOM W/
bath. $220.JMo. .Utililies paid.
$50 dlUn8ge deposit. See
Andy at Vac & Sew. No
phone calls. '

LARGE DETACHED
STUDIO Covered garage. un
furnished, Iau~ry. Near mile
marker 11 HIghWay 48. $385/
Mo•• bills paid. ~·4444.

SUPER NICE EFFICIENCY
apartmenl, au ulllllles and ca
ble. $365.00. Call 258-8390
after 3:00pm.

EFFICfEN-cV APART_
MENTS for rent. $2851Mo.
plus eleclrlc. $150. deposn.
Call 378-04376,

9 Mobiles for Rent

UNFURNISHED 2
BEDROOM 1 bath with all
appliances $45D1Mo. plus
ullllties. NO PETS. Avsllablo
March ,. C8JJ 257·9085 eve
nIngs.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Clean two bedroom apaf1~

menl. Washer/dryer hook-UP.
Ureplace. water paid. $550..
deposit required. 258-3210.

F 0" R E N T TWO'
BeDROOM TOWNHOUSE
.In Sunn~slope SubdivisIOn.
Fumlshed or unlurnlshed,
lIery nice. Must see. 10
appreclalel . $525/Mo. Call
258-9482

TWO' a TWO BEDROOM two
,bath apartments available.
Referenoes required, Call
Kenle, 257-4075.

TWO BEDROOM ana bath
mobile, $2501Mo. Relerences
and depo's11 required. No In
side pets. 378-4545.

LARGE ONE BEDROOM
Mobile lor rent, $290-.
monthly. Off Carrizo Canyon
Rd. 257-2719. Av spaces
$115.00.

14X70. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath. tUlly turnl8hed.
Carpeted, draped. mlni
blinds. dishes, microwave, to
much to menllon. Come see
thIs besuty on spacious COf'.
ner lot. NO pels. $475. plus
gasfelee. 522-3969 or 644·
7434.

INNSBROOK CONDO 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath, $6501
Mo. plus utilities. Call Jeff
RealI)' Servlces. 258-4574.

EFFICIENCY CONDO Alto
Alps. lumlshed. fll8place.
gas heat. very nice. $3501
Mo. plus depos,Ft 258-3210.

FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM
cabin tumJ8hed, washer and
dryer 258-5626 or 267004002.

11 Cabins for Rent

TWO HDROOM two beth.
Condo. Champions Run
$5S0IM0. Pi'estar & Assoo.
31e~71D8.

CDMPLETELV FURNISHED
Three bedroom condo. oe..
posit and references re
QUired. CaU lor details. 258
sa...

TW08£DROOMone bath, un·
fumlshed cabin, $3761Mo.
plus depoSit 258·4977.

,10 Condos for Rent

13 Rent 10 Share

1993 FORD EXPLORER
XLT 4DR. 4WD, anu-lock
brakes, AIC. lUggage mck,dr'V.'. ." baG. running Io)'ce'8 .........__
boards, 63.&00 mile••
emerald gAlen. Stili under UsedfurniUue....app1iaqceL·
warranIYl $18,800.437-5727 N.ew&usedmattresses. NOW AGCEPTING
days, Gr-3930 evenings. AJilQCA1'IDNS fOr, 000Iaa,:
FOR SALE 1981 314 Ian We buy. $11'11 and trtulL ~. aiKt .....~.
4x4, FOrd F-250. 1988 Iii! 6Sb Sudderth· 711-1575 .;:...~JMI~W~
~~::-1~~ NICE OAK ANTIQUE 11 un. at 102 -
ncon on 2/2'196. T...o- ~2......~8_~4 3,7Wa~"toBuy EQE. :.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL CASH. Informallon 338- ........ ",_ IIIIIlRI . .
FEMALE Beeka roonmate 4333. HOUSE FULL of ........ _-'16..' I I .' ,; . I . . EXP....IE..O.D LIN"... _ 2 .....om houso" . fu ,... L1v~ ._. ='I: W.oNrEO and__:
midtown area. Female non- t178 CM" I At: COUPE.... m . ·,It roam. .......... L.dG8I .. ft. to 7 It. 1onCI.~ GoOd .......~
smok8rprefeITGd. $225IMo.ln- VlLLE..L 140.000 miles. rune ~'!!:..~...- .....2... lallIe round for dUII....W IMIIIIIbIL Apply Iri p*1WJIi tit:
cludal UlifWeB. can Leu... gl'Elitd. $1160. C8I 257a2SB2 ................... ---- carver. 2$7...188. fC.8OB'8.. •
257-8235. ' iftEIr 'PM· I£LERf B FURNI'tU!l@. • -::::-:===::-:::::==~~=_---..."
14 Want to Rent '974 SU_ MErLE .... . ,.... -, ....... J'ACQ:.rl'IllS COJIlTROLLBR

owner, new b....... tIre8. 3108'::Ii HII. Itadi. NIw Pnlbyteiian1'-1"""Se:rwkifhalifrt""em ftdl"'me
SINGLE WHItE' MALE~:+C.~~c1: .:.rct;:.:: J.a1~= oppOiQl"'tytor.,fadlvrdAllO~~lIn."""
Ina from ~,IoD", '258-3204. .' 1r'8IItroIblI, .:t ..,..,.ti1 for alt:iUatOlMMtdtal.. maJatm."liteaeneiII

::="O;--~~-20Plckupsfl'naclts 32Mut1oi.1IlIlnt ~=..-:.s-==r""""''''''''01·
~1o~""_-5g ,,' , i.' r .........B~ !'I'fIl ll' 5,...........
Would Uk8 to move 'n ' '_~..~'4PtiXJ.T-' _B.__ '1I7O'B work_tW.. ' l _~
Mars!.' 1. . . 5 AtId & .....~ Auk), POWer, ",ntaoe.-.=. ==. excellcoi~"""~ -'lIDdbowbfp

15StoragaforAent' ~,~ :Ilf~::.ifi~-;; ~~. !~~~
~or=~,jl~·~..~ j .•,J- _

8 Apt&. for Rant

CHARMJNG ADOBE One
bedroom. natural gas. ex
cellent location. $3501Mo., reo
ferences. 378-4159.

HUGE 'SALEI Palm Harbor
and Fleetwood Homes. 18 ex
tra singlewideB at blow-oul
pricesl No dealers Piease.
Financing avallabfe, Can fOr
free brochures and floor
plans. 1-800-237-3701 or In
,Las. Cruces call 523-4300.
063B.

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH
lownhouse, furnished/
unlumished $500. + ulllilies.
Call 258·5959. Ask for Cindy.

ESTABLISHED OLDER
COUPLE seeks 1·2 year
lease on unfumlshed house.
2000 sq. It. minimum. 258
5042,

THREE BEDROOM,
IJreplace, washerldryer. Good
locaIIon. 437-6284.

7 Houses for Rent

FOR RENT - one bedroom
house. near uncoJn, un
fumlshed. UUIlt~8 paid. No
petS. $3501m0.. 653-4280

VACATION RENTAL Spllllog
cabin in While MM. ESlates.
Also fuU time rental, three
bedroom. two ba1h. S9OOIMo.
Furnished or unfurnished.
Call 258-3674.

HAVE RECENTLY HAD
MANY HOUSES become
available. Call Kerrie at
RUidoso Properties, 257
4075

"·NEED A HOME"· .
We have helped over 5000
lamilles buy mobile homes.
lOW DOWN & LOW PAY·
MENTS, on any size new.
used. or repo. OLR#00591.
Before you buy. call Bob•• 
80-853-1717.

.973 12 X 5& Nashua mobile
home $775. 258-4.144.

DISTRESSEDJ Choose 'rom
several dfsconllnusd '94 &
'95 model homes at
DRASTfCAlLV REDUCED
prices. Hii,' First come. gelS
best bar 505-294--88151
'"800·75 -0586. DU469. '

OVERSTOCKED 1996 00u
blewldes and Singlewides.
MUST SELLII Any offer Con·
sAderedl Please call tor dB
tails ' .. 1-1100-237-3701. In
Last. £ruc8$,,~ 523-4300.
DLB3B

..·ABSOLUTELy·...
···AFFORDABLE··..

1994 14X58 2 bedroom. pay-,
menls only $.59.71 per
month, Credit problems? We
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595.
12.5 %~ 240 mo. Call 1-800
853-1717. ask lor Bob. DLA
1100591

..·NOCASH •
•...NEEDED •

We trade lor anything. We
have the largest selecDon 01
single and doUbJ8Widesln
New Mellico. Frea delivery.
DLR1I00591. Call Bob, 1.
800·853·1717.

BUY FACTORY a tHrect
Palm Harbor • &ave thou
sands on stnglBB and dou
bles. with 3.4 or 5 bedroom. In
Cluding deJlvel)'. iset-up and
evaporallve cooler. Gall lor
Iree colored brochuraa and
ffoor plans. 1-800-237-3701
or In. Las CftJC98 call 523
4300.DL638

RENTAL HOUSENJce fur
nlshOd/un'Urrilshed three
bedroom, IWO bath $9OOIMo.
References I'Qqull'Qd. Cal1
Joseph A. ZBdone, 257
0057.

FOUR. 'B"'OOIl8, .TWO
BATHS Cen.ral hea.lng.
Bkyllghts. two fireplaces. New
carpets. Year lease on Cree
Meadows Gaff Course. $8251
Mo. Pius utilities. 257-1911 or
257-52.8.

NICE FURNlstn5D APARTa
MEN't Good fOr one pBl1JOl"l.
Nopeta. $3201Mo. 2&&-6761

Nice cIno two bedraam Inco_ 'S3S9 p.. month.
wator paid. C8113&4-2OOEI'

ONE BEDROOM PUR..

~o.=run.r- ......"... paid,

~~I?~eAX
Uso ,ad $286 Ep·
cab1n8 MIdtown. UJIJIII... •
CIOal1 and CD2V. 268-6 . •

EFfICIENCY WIlL '.Mo. utIllt1B. paid, 1llI7_... '

HORSE LOVER'S PROP
ERTY Home BOO 5 acrBs.
Exelusivo Rancho Ruidoso
View of Mountams Croek
Frontage. $156.900 336·
4779.

LINCOLN COUNTY RANCH
35000 acres, 56 sections
820 cow unit, 4 bedroom
house. barns, cotrals.,
$1.350 000. Call Jim
DQUgalss at Bill Pippin Real
Es!af~ 257-4228.

3 Land for Sale

All American
Moving

Local & n'oddwidc
iUo)'ing

"·:378-8218-:·

4 Hotlses for Sale_

OWNER FINANCING 12
acres adjacent to village.
creek. larQe trees, views.
Real,ly Services 258·4574.

SONTERRA WINTER WON-
DERLAND

Enjby brea1htaking views ot
snow-capped Sierra Blanca

peak. Smell1he crisp scent of
pines Inlhe Blr. Feel the

warm soulhern NM sun, 5
beaulltul coun1ry acras close

to town. On/y'$32.900 wi
lerms. Don'! delay! Call Pro

pef1l$s of the SW.. 1-80o
RUIDOSO, elli. 2291.

BV OWNER Ihree
bedrooms , 314 bath. 1800
sq. 11. 104 La luz Lane,
$109,000.257·5699

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent
Ask 10rPe'e. 50$·378-4705.

THREE BEDROOM 2·112
bath. oltice, large deck.
2.240 sq It. Priced 10 ssll,
pick carpet color, 257·4130.

CONDO 2 'bedroom. 2 3/4
bath. fireplace, loll. lots ot
s!oraQe, 2 car garage. ~au
tllul view 01 the SIerra Blan
ca's. 258·4991 or·'·800·84&
3129.

Fleetwood
Home Center

Save Thol=nds
on 9nglewldes

and Doublewldes
wilh2. 3. 4&5

bedrooms.
Includes delivery,

setup and evapo-
rative caoIers or
refrigerated air. ..

Calilorfiee
brochues,

DlXXl693,
1-800-374-6360or

loCal 299-6360

THIS IS A MUST SEE
BRAND NEW t996

FLEETWOOD
TRIPl.EWIDE

Three bedroom.
2bath. Large
Great Room.

Morning Room.
Fully Loadedlll

Includes delivery,
set & Evaporative
cooler or refriger-
ated air, Call tor
free brochures,

DOOll693.
t -800·374-6360or

lOCal 299-6360

6 Mobiles for Sale

MUST SELL 11/
Nice 3 bd. 2 00. homa, Call
lor appt. '·800-752-05861
505-294-8815. DL#469.

FACTORV DIRECT Palm
Harborsl Buy now and NO
PAVMENTS UNTIL JUNE III
call tot details and f1001
~plans. 1·800·237-3071. or in
Las Cruces. call 523-04300.
0638.DON'T WORRY...

t:Z:..~ Be happyll

J
-a Many line homes
.:.. FOR RENT

. NighUy. Weekly
~. Monthly

ThiDking
about a log

borne?
Each Lindal solid cedar
home is the result of a
special mix of ingrecU·
en15: finely finished

cedar timbers. innova
tive design, local
expertise and a lot of
imagination. Bring us

your dream today.

ALindal CedarHomes"""""""r lHo'nkle/l tilt>

CaHC;ndyt;1

Gary Lynch ReBlfy...257-4011
Ltc 11273525

CEDAR BOMllS
OF NEW MJl.XICO

P.O. BOJL 369.
Alto. NM 883t2

2SS..gt 13 •

UPPER CANYON Tri-plell.
two elflcleneles. One 2
bedroom, storage, porch wi1h
,swing. $79,500. 257-7172

ALTO VILLAGE with full goll,
3/2 house on level easy ac·
cess lot. won' lest long et
$89.500. Really Services
258-4574.

10 ACRES. Good view of
Capitan Mountains. Nice
bundlng sl.e or mobUeB
allowed. $21,000. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257
422B.

MUST SEll, One acre wdh
trees. buildable. accessible.
worth the monay. $21,500.
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
257-4228.

.pRIVATE 4.66 ACRES, Lots
01 treK. owner financing
available. $28,750. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257·
4228.

SONTEARA 5 ACRES
WIWELL

Perfect place for your dream
or retiremen. home: 100%
usable, catpeteCS wlthick
grass and stuckted w/tall

pines. Paved access, electricl·
ty phone & 25 gpm drilled

well. Awesome Sierra Blanca
";ow. foo! Call Propetlles 01
Ihe SW 0 257-9045, ell1.

2276.

1 ReaIEB1ate

HORSES ALLOWED on 5
acres with mobile hOlTNl.
Fores1 melal shop and pipe
tencing. ONLY S89.500, Aeal.
ty Services 258-4574.

DOUBLEWIDE - LANCER
BY OWNER Home and shop
on Baeres. Capitan, shop 3OX·
40. great views, $79.000.
after 4 p,m. (505)354·9131

WANTEDJWATER RIGHTS,
I halle buyers lor water rights
WIth senior prlonlY dates. Call
WI at BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE. 257-4228,

UNOBSTRUCTED View 01
Sierra BJanca. Just listed,
good building lot, city utilities.
$9,500. BILL PIPPrN REAL

.ESTATE 257-4228.

FOR SALE By owner 9 acres
Nof1:h 01 Allo. Healed 25.00
sq. It workshop and much
more gossible Ilnanc·
1ng.$135. 00505·336-8129

===-==c--,---=--,---~FOR SALE Lol In Ponderosa
Heights, Block 34, Lot 35,
For mlo call "915-394·
4700
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'.~~DYYOUN"
wiLL NO LONGER BE

RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
DEBTS INCURRED BY

dERRY D. YOUNG.

49 Per80nals

LOST: AMERICAN PIT SUfI
Tenl8r. black wtIh while mlUk
Jngs an Cheat and~ 8
months Old. A8W8ri:I. 257
5487 or 2&8-3388.

.' ":.

FIREWOOD r:DR SALE Cali
354-2541.

FlR8waoD Seasoniltd, spill.
V8ItouB \'Pee, IBnglha and
amounts. Delivered and
&IIicked. AvaIIBble ..."ride:y.
2570580B.

QUALITY SI!ASONED
FIREWCICID JunlDor. ......
pInoP and oak. 0e11vered or
\IOU -.'!JL..................
=...~.g~

Ston••~

PINON. dUNIPER. PINE WIX
$136. cont. Delfvered and
8IaCk8d. Half corel, $10. (No
~3384&24. '

SEASONED PINE. FUR
PINON IIIXEDI $GO hal;=. $100 tIM :",",. 378-

8I!ASONED PINON Spill
and delvered $125f COld.
CBlI257-3205.

,_,i'; ;:::
',." ,

•

...,.

ROCK CHIP & WJndIhIekI
Repair, New a Us.d
Windshields, door gIaaa In
sIaIIBd, free e8tl'rnatIIs, all

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
CLEANING Free estimates.
can 378-4742.

CCINTRAOTOAS . SPaCIAL
Ill>II ""_ dell....... _.
~••lroCIC. cinder bloak,
fallfQad au. pipe a CUIVQrI,
,log home packages,
.WQOdard 8aIea 00. 489
D2161mC1b11e 420-1318.

JAessages

8aJ'IuBGreeo-
YARD .........NANCE ......_ Uooplit'ng. HoId.g.T... -.. AJ.........Juoi.......
BuOers c18lU1ed, ffauQnii; --.1 aa~ __•
ReasO!:lable rates. FREE '-'IIU u-,~ 01'
E--. ..7·7.... ....11113
LANDSCAPING Bravel L __=:::===-_....I
driveways, lawn maln- ,.. ..,
tenance, hauling road -A mtz__••__.. _

material. Free ..mares. - ......."'-
Barnard Trucking. 378-4132. Hwy 48 ~ Top ofAnaus Hm
JOHN'S MAINTENANCE PinoD-JunIpcr~CcldQr-Ook
Service, Remode~ deck~ 42().23Zl (Da)'ll)
Ing. all types 01 IB. Re- 33r,..966D or 336-7934 .
fetences. Reason fIIIe&.
Year round. 268-3703. ....__....:E:.:..;:.;:Ings;;:;~__.J

1'AlN1lNG-IIDME REPAIRS
Ic••",.."II&, a ......, ..
the hour. Also •• and" fine

. artilI. 354-9'4'-.~· " ..,' .
COMPUTER UPQRADES.
Does your PC nBed updBl
ing? Mare RAM, IlIfD8r bard
diSk, CD-ROM, new pi1nter,
new mainbo8fd, WindOws.
Old, problems fixed? Upgrad
ing may be IBBB expeMlva
than replaolng. Fr••
esUmataa.268-9127.

"-.'

"'<''''-''''.;-

HD..... CLEANIlfG BY
. 8R&NDA
~nd8bktand Reliable •
REiskf8nIIaJ Walk.. ean for....e eallmate8 lit..........

TYPING Profeselonal will
~ tKx*8, legal dQca.nnents.r:n-rrr:.a:::' minimum

RENOVAnDNS PLUS All re
novations including roofing,
lIIe, addIlions, decks, painting
end Intedor dssllln. WorIC
Guarantee. NM
Oc:.1f058225. 434-2293. .

-SUPER ,CLEAr Cleaning
8eMce, • bonest - reliable.
Home or Business 
References - or hL

• c"

" .,~" "

David Fryer
G\.:t1Cl'<1! Conttilctor

'257-'2410

Building· Roofing
Lie. 1155166

Eutera N_ Mexico Untveroity
RuIdoso_onalCenter

RuIdoso, New Mexico

AppJicaIioDB are beiDg solicited for the
fIID-tiIDe posillon of:

Office Coordinator
AppIiCllllte IDWIt display ability to work with stafF
aad.twteats &om aoa-tnulitioual muJti-cuJtllraJ-_.

A High School Diploma or OED eerlifieate and
II8VBr (7) yeam ofptogreasively responsible se~
tariaIIIKtokkeepiDgesperieDee are required, or an

AA degree and~ (6) years ofexperience.
_Rxhm'llive data base BDd WordPerfect computer

eaperience, o.biJit,y to work flexible hours and excel
IeDt customer reIatfoD8 sk:iIIs are also retruired.
BiIiD..... oIdJIe (Sp.....bIE.gtish) .... D100 pre

t"en'ed. but not required.
Base SaJatsr: $16,470 (may be mijusted based on
experieaclIIl........p iDsaranee benefits and

tWition assistance.

Interested appl:ieantB should send a Letter of
AppUcation. a CUlieut Resume and a completed

UDlvenity employment appliCation to the address
bolow.

709 Meebem Drive,. Ruidoso. New Mexieo.88346
(505) 257·2120

Application DeadJiae is Febrtuuy 23, 199&. I),p.m.

I!J!IIIJ ....NllrmIllD ActtmIBcr'll Bzppl"""""tlmptpP'ty Rm'"

'KNIVES. SCISSORS.

. ; ,___lB._._......-._"II. """!!!II• ...-oy.
._~. Mr. ~ CIiII

.40 services

1 CDve }&I r/we V<'l'V mudo .Mark. Ellton .. NitA
CDveCarmen

Kiki,
Happy
Ground

Hogs Day!
XOXO

Guess Who

BtIBI:IrbtJy 
Inllnlly Is buta
smsH fll'Bln of
SBIId comJlBTfJd
10 my1tJwI "".
YfIIJ.
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Announces
FDotCare

Ingrown'lbenaiJ, 0 Heel Pain. Hammer'1bes
• Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr:Arlene Brown's oftice

•',,',., ,- ; ','"
'~': {:..

1600 SUdde"""
267...

111e AevolutiDnsry AJternIlllve 1b Traditional SkyllghlB.
AIJONAlURALUGHTlOlWV FIOOMINJtJSr2HClUASI

Minimum Haat GaIn 0 Burglar Proof 010 Yr. W.......nty
IdeatfOr: .

:~Id,==",," ~99°O FullVll181aIled
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• Closete & HalfM1va Roof 5xka

see 111. Award WinnIng SoIatube'
Worldng today at Carpet Markel
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Introductory Offer at

PtJIfsh, /I 01/
S22""sculptured nails (reg. $46) .

,the SCUlptured nail w11tl the polish In the powder

• Gift CertIflcates Available.

2563 SUddellh 257-3667
Offer ends Feb. 29. 1996
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1 Salute to Wor Women
A Big

TIhl[ilJ])Jk· )YCD)W
to' the following sponsors:

The Attic
Condotel

Dr. Sandra Davis
Duran Duran

The Enchantment Inn
First National Bank
Horseshoe Western

Wear
Inn of the Mountain

Gods

J.Roberts
K-Bob's

LaRonda Vous
Lincoln County Medical

Center
Le'Claire at Le'Claire's

Mountain Village
Magic Touch ,

Lincoln County Clerk's, Office
The Look

McDonald's
Michelle's

Museum of the Horse
Norwest Bank

Outlaws
Pioneer Savings Bank

The Ruidoso Instructional
Center'of ENMU

Ruidoso State 'Bank

Ruidoso Valley
Chamber

of Commerce
Ruidoso Valley Greeters

Tinnie Silver.Dollar
Vibes

Wal-Mart
Zia Natural Gas

The Ruidoso News

TIb&mlIk 'Y<m>UIl
to the keynote speakers:

Jerry Shaw - Ruidoso Mayor
Ann Reveley - Ruidoso Special Events Coordinator

Regina Murphy - The Ruidoso Instructional Center of ENMU
Joan Bailey - Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce Dlrector

Dr. Sandra Davis - Centre for Healing Arts

TIb&mlk W~lIl

to
The Attic, Horseshoe Western Wear, J. Roberts~Le'Claire's, Michelle's,

Outlaws & Vibes and their wonderful models.

TIb&mlk')Y<m>w
to

Cheryl Drake-Wozny, Emcee for the fashion show

ijfIb&mlk W~w
to

Nina, Jackie & LaRonda of LaRonda Vous

TIb&mlk W<n>TD
-to

Lone Star Airlines

"IrIb&mlk Y<m>w
to

Faren Merritt Selman & The Ruidoso Valley Greeters Chamber of Commer,ce

TIb!llDIk' Y<m>tm
to

Mike Seargeant of M & M Engraving

and

TIh!llDIk 'Y<U>lB
to

Cliff & company of K-Bobts of Ruidoso'

W~ ll$$Ilt ft$rrV&)f~ f1<t) mee'zl1 7eealr~
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257-9444

'F' Ild;ly rJ< Silt IIrtlay 0nht'
.·l Of) /H·l()I (~ :1 pm

Now OPEN
."T[BY:' ..,reate

t

Pinetree Square *2812 Sudderth *257,.7822

Yogurt • Ice Cream

51 Ie ban negado
sus~de

redamadon sobre
irK2paddad del..

Segum SociaV SSI
lIamea:

L:~

leHan...

•

.1-800-299-6809
Su IIattuJdij a Qn.IIII

IJt/ItIstJm~fI{J"
!~m DeuIJUIdIdet de Sf«aro~

AFTERNOON

TV

Ifyou've been
denied Social

. Sea1rity/SSI
DJsabIIity Benefits

contact:

t:!.~

"

1-800-299-6809
fqur t:II1I " 7blI-PtII

A4M~ A4DottJta
SodIII...,·DIMbDitrSpeda8IlI

-. ::

1\10RNIUG

..

Have You Been...
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clinies to ensure the sad scenario
in. Chaves COJ!llty is n~ .replayed
locally..

Fortunately, in the Chaves in·
cident, no significant human ex·
posureto the skunk occurred.
, "It is vell' important that any·

one who comes into contact with a
potentillily rabid animal· report it
immediately to their local hellith
office and loeal animal eDntrol,"
Hutchinson said. If the animlll
tests positive for rabies or if the
IlIIimai cannot be found, rabies
treatment generaily is reeom· .
mended. Rabies treatment must
be started Within 10 days to be ef·
fective.

,Rabies in animals can occur iB
any part or fbe state. Peoplll
should avoid contact with wild
animals, even when they do not
appear sick, Hutehill!On said.

7

~,-

I

. :

These pets are currently up fo; adoptiOn at Uncoln County Humane Society
Call 257-9841 '

"", ..,.~;".'
!i' ,.:;.

.~\;
!~,

Bullett Is a IIve-month-old black Skippy Is a small long-haired terrier mix
Labrador WhO was brought in by his with smooth hair and black and white
owners, who wel8 moving. He's markings. He was found running as a
housebroken, loves childl8n and every- stray. He gets along well with other dogs
body else In the world. His coat ~ shiny and loves to alert the shelter when
and his eager to find a new home. strangers arrive.

Sponsored by:

.,

Wednesday, FebRlary 14, 1996fThe Ruidoso Newsl38

liiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiijii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1""""''!1!'' .. !'l'",!ll''•.""'._!!Il', , >,.. .
>. ' d~>c!':~P SCOOP

b)' DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso NllWS Siall Wrile,

Seven dogs had to be destroyed
last week in ChaVes Couoty, IJe..
cause they had been exposed to' a
ralid skunk and dido't have cur
rentvaecinations.

This is the fif8t case of rabies
in New MeJico this year. In 1955,
a total ofsilloboratory conlinned
Clq8B of animal rabies occurred in
tbe etate. Five were bats and one
was arllL

"This unfortunate incidont em·
phasizes the importance ofhaving
your pets, dogs and, cats, vac
cinated for rabies annually by
your veterinarian," said Carolyn
Hutchinson with the New Mexico
DepartmentofHealth.

Lincoln County veterinarians
and their stalJ's pitched in Satur
day to set up reduced cost rabies

OwneIS line up to give lhelr pets rabies Shot at a reduced cost clinic
... ...,. --' Satunlay sponsored by area vaterlnarlans.

~-"',_."!'_.'!'!",!!.!!..!'!""!"!'IIII}I!I!'(4I!11.-."'"',''''"'''"!'.l!'lI¥'!'.,,'!'.--"'"'""'"':",",;1111;~ ,! ------------"t Ill,,__---__•••.5..:_112-- a j

MOR' III J(,

RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
i:II IEDICE i:II IEDICE

2 KASA(IND) 20 ShowIIme'
AIluqueIque, NM 21 CInemax

3 KENW(P8S) 22 DIsney"
POltIIeI, NM 23 TNT

4 KOBR(NBC)', 24 USA
AoIweI,NM' 25 K45BX(INDI

5 PRMllGuide Auklollo, NM
8 CNM 28 CSPAN
7 KOAT(ABC) D Comedycentral

AIluquIIque, NM 28 NEW The
8 WTBS(lHO) LeemIng ChInneI

Allnl,GA 29 CSPAN
9 Arnedl;8n McMe 30 CartGon NeIwoIk

CIaaIca 31 ColnJv MusIc TV
10 KBIM(CBS) 32 UnIvI8Ion

RoswIlf,NM 33 Travel Channel
11 LOCAL CIIIIIlI1llI 34 Home SI\OppIng
12 WGN(IND) WI

ChIc8go,IL 35 MTV
13 DIIcov8ry 38 WOR
14 1111 NiIIMI8 :rr 1111Wealher

NItwoIk CI1InnfI
15 FlmlrCIIIIFIIII 38 E8PN
18 ......,.. 38 NIckIIodIon
17 Hlkr 40 SCI-FI
18 HBO-2" 41 FX
18 HIlO·3" 42 ItonIM &GIrdIIII

•PayE!eIvaI
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EVENING

FAMD..Y VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(505) 257-5029

AFTERNOON

MACULAR DEGENERATION
Think of your eye as a camera, the retina at the back part

acl~ like the picture. Right in the center of the retina, its most
sensitive part is the macula. This is what enables us to see fine
detail when we look at something and to do close tasks like
reading and sewing. The oUler rings of the macula are less sen
sitive and can'make only coarse visual dis(inctions.

In time. usually lale in life, the macula may degenerate.
Vision changes. There may be blurring or distortion--or and
actual blind spot. Colors may seem faded. The condition is .the
leading cause of legal blindness in the U.S., affecting 20 per
cent of the people over 75.

Most often, the early symptoms of macular degeneration are
not obvious. Examining the retina can spot signs of the disor
der in time for prompt treatment of the more senolls "wet"
form of the disease. Dr.s Gutowski and Sonnenmoser recom
mend annual comprehensive examination to maintain the
health of your eyes.

.. , ,
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ENW-T

Being Here Now: AJourney Through
Dtath and Dying

Suaday, Igth, 1:00 p.m.
This one-hour federal tax program features key Inforlllation for income tax year
1995 and provides taxpayers with a background that aids in the filing of theJr
own returns. Viewers can esll the 800 number listed In the program for specific
questions that they may bave,

Chronicles the Public endPrivate Lives of ()ne of
BritaIn's Mo,t Celebrated Pol/tlcsl DYfIlIsties

1axbreak'96

THE CHURCHILLS

Publie. Television

Mooday, 19th, 9:00 P.IIL
This revealing program explores one of our society's final taboos: a candid
discussion of dealh. The documenlar,. offers an Intimate portrait of two
terminaUy-1II people who arc confronting their mOllallty. II follows Blsie and
Ed over a period of more \ban a year, beginning whilllthey'bec:ome h!l.pic:e
paliCOl8, and concluding willt.famlly inlerviews folklwlnlltheir dealba. Blsie
and Ed define life and ils nte81ling as they contemplate dealb.

CfJM""3 T,InI.fofl/I'tJIII
IItutmlli.-wU.krI Ulllvmil" POIitrIn,li'"MIlko

Indomitable and defiant, Wlns.ton Chun:hill personified the spirit of Gteat
Britain in World War II. In what was arguably his finest hour. he Inspired his
nation 10 oppose Hider and 10 sbare his failh.in Britain's survival, earning by
this achievement a lasting plac:o in.world history.

The Cburddlb is a two·and·a·half·hour documenlary that chronicles the
public and private lives of one of Britain's mOSI celebrated politiesl dynasties
and the 2Oth-a:ntu/y stateslDan whose remartable achievemenls broughl glo/y
to his nation and family name.

Winslon Churchill was born at Blenheim Palace. inlo the hean of British
arislocracy. His father, Randolph Chun:hili, the second son ofthe seventh Duke
of Marlborough, and his moIhcr, Jennie Jerome, a beauliful and tempestuous
American. passed on their blend of vaulting amhitlon, splriledness, and
extravagance 10 Winston and fUlure generations ofChurchilb.

Dtawing on Winslon Chun:hiJl's own lellers and memoirs, family an:hives,
and the reminisceoeesofIeJatim, friends, and focs.lhIs documentary strips away
the myths and miiconceplions about three generations of the Churchill family.
The Cbal'dJJ& provIde" a privileged insighlinto the public and private life of
the family that was. for almosl a century, al the bean of Britain's affain.

The CbarcbJlb will be broadcast Wednesday, February 21st at 1:00 p.m. on
KBNW-1V.
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